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Everybody Gc< In 
Line For Prosperity. 
Home Patronage Will Do It 

»W»»i»i»W»»{«»»g$« 

If yoa spend' your money with your neighbor he'll spoul his 
with you. 

The ads, m your home paper will tell you how tĉ spend it 
'judiciously. — 

BOOST FOR HOM£ TRADE AND PROSPERITY 

•^^fSr-

jriaciariurHirsunwiarioriKwnarK 

COBBEItT TOPICS PBESEIITEB 

To ^Bepoftei Beadef^ in̂  a Bfiei Concise anil 
Easy IHIannef-Some of Local Interest • 

The Lord's Day*League of New 
England has reelected former Gover
nor John L. Bates as president of 
their league. 

70 year old leper, Walton E. Keen, 
formerly of BoamedalCj died at Pene-
kese Leper's Colony. Only recently 
he had been sent there. 

All shipments of war munitions, in
cluding dynamite, have been placed 
under an embargo. Tbe Mexican 
states of Senora and Chihuaha and 
Lower California are the states 
effected. 

Less than five weeks to Town Meet
ing and everything as quiet as the 
oldest inhabitant has ever known; 
still it may be said that there is 
plenty of time yet in which to get 
things started. 

LOCAL MINSTRELS! 
Posters are Now in Press for tWe 

LOCAL MINSTREL SHOW 

to be given in the ANTRIM 

HALL, on evening of TOWN 

March THird I 
Just read them carefully and see if you don't 
think it is a Merry Making Bunch. This 

. promises to be the best local production of its 
kind yet given here, and many . no%'el features 
will be introduced. 

In years gone by extra chairs have been placed in 
the hall on the night of the entertainment to ac
commodate the crowd. This year extra seats will 
be provided and sold by ticket, but to save yourself 
and others trouble procure your seats early to pre
vent delay at the ticket window on the night of the 
entertainment. Get them NOW at the Drug Store. 
Come young and old, and let us tickle your dispo
sition w\th mirth. 

" White FolHs, We Hope to Greet You!" 

i%x\JQnivMnii.\jriunt^eiftSTi^aniAir^^ 

Frank Rooney, thirty-five, a shoe 
operative, formerly of Exeter, N. 
H., is reported dying at the Gale hos
pital, Haverhill. His case baffles 
doctors, who cannot accotlnt for his 
fifty-hour sleep. The case is one of 
the most peculiar to come under the 
observation of the attending phy
sicians. 

The length of days has increased 
one hour and sixteen minutes; every
one- has doubtless lioticjed it. 

The American Fund for wounded 
French up to the presoit date is 
$44,89I.'2i, as acknowledged by Kid
der, Peabody & Co. 

Margarite Sanger's, case in the 
United States Districi Court has been 
postponed again^ Miss Sanger is on 
trial for sending objectionable printed 
matter through the. mails in regard 
to birth control. 

President and Mrs. Wilson are said 
to have violated the anti-tipping law 
of Iowa, when they. dined at the 
Chamberlin hotel, Des Moines. Mrs. 
Wilson gave the waitress who at
tended them a five dollar gold piece 
and the check-room girl a ' quarter. 
The President is reported to have ex
pended a dime in a similar manner 
for services received. 

A despatch from Petrograd says the 
German troops in the Pinsk marshes 
are suffering terribly. The rapid 
thaw released a vast quantity of sub
terranean water and the enemy's 
works were wrecked. Not only guns, 
quantities of ammunition and cassons 
were engulfed, but various detach
ments were cut off and unable to ex
tricate themselves from the marsh 
and perished miserably. 

Our voters must soon come together 
to thrash out the town's business for 
another year. - Some excellent ideas 
will be advanced—but not all of them 
will be practical. Why not be con
sidering some of them now, and be 
ready to talk and- act intelligently 
upon them when the time comes. 
There will be the regular run of bus
iness that always comes up; perma
nent roads of course will be talked' as 
usual, possibly a few cement bridges; 
rate of taxation must be decided up
on; a new road at White Birch Point; 
electric lights may be talked a bit; 
and we wouldn't wonder if enough 
other matters came up to make an 
interesting session for most of the 
day. 

SUMMER RESIDEIIT WHITES 

Repfding the Needs of a Good Road at White 
Bifcti Poiot, Gfesg Lake , 

We Heg lo State that 

Greene's Mash 
POSITIVELY 

MaKes Hens Lay E^^ 1 

GREENE CHICK FEED 
Marblehead, Mass. 

CO. 

To Night 
At Town Hall, Antrim, 5-Reel 

Variety Show 

FOR SALE BY 

"" Charles F. Carter, Antrim 
TERMS CASH 

Legal Advertising 

It il optlnofil with partleR acting an ad-
miDldtratorti of ^RtaUtii, or an cxficiitorii t>t 
wil)« to have all their legal notices pub-
Itahed In the Antrim Reporter, and we 
Rollelt (inch favors, rElatlnR to the netilo-
ment of estate* oltiiate in tlie towns of 
Antrim, BenningtoD or adjoiolcg towns, 
for which tJie Reporter is tlie local news
paper. We guatantee to do work satis-
iMtorlly and at prices a« low as those 
made by any otber publisher. 

E. W. Eldredge, Fab. 

Gertie's Joy Ride 
Comedy. It's a pretty good one! 
Have you seen the poster adver
tising it? 

In the Grasp of the Law 
Drama. Virile story of smug
gling and adventure along the 
Atlantic coa.st. 

Universal Weekly 
News pictures taken in several 
parts of the world. Concluding 
with animated cartoons. 

Little White Violet 
2-reel Feature with Mary Fuller. 
An incident in the life of a con
vent girl. Drama. 

To Night 

Washington, D. C , 
Feb. 7, 1916. 

To the Editor of The Reporter, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Dear Sir:— 
I have read with interest both your 

recent article and Mr. R. H. Mc-
Cleary's in The Reporter in regard 
to the question of putting the road 
from the dam at Gregg Lake up the 
hill at White Birch Point in good 
condition. 

I am sure that the "Pointers" will ; 
greatly appreciate the attitude you i 
have taken in the matter; and I be
lieve, too, that the permanent resi
dents of Antrim will readily see that 
the money spent in this way will not 
only be a fair return for the money 
the property owners at the Lake are 
paying toward the general expenses 
of the town, but that it will be a 
good investment for the town at large 
through helping to attract more people 
to the Point, and in this way increa.s-
ing the taxable property there. And 
I am quite certain that all the Antrim 
people who have occasion to visit 
"The Hill," as many do both for 
business and for pleasure, will gladly 
testify to the need of better roads 
there. And we hope to develope the 
Point in such way as not only to at
tract outside people, but also the 
town's people aa well, in increasing 
numbers from year to year, and to 
have a steadily growing feeling on 
both sides that both amusements and 
interests are to be mutual. 

There ia a natural tendency to take 
the things we have become thoroughly 
accustomed to quite as a matter of 
course even though they are far from 
being commonplace. And I have 
often wondered if the people of An
trim fully appreciate the natural 
beauties of the country about them, 
and its future possibilities if properly 
developed. 

I have had a passing acquaintance i 
with various parts of the country 1 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and ! 
have lived here in Washington for the I 

past twenty-five years (and Wash
ington is considered a beautiful city) 
but I know of few sections this side 
of the Rocky Mountains that are so 
attractive as the hills and valleys and 
lakes of southwestern New Hamp
shire. And if the permanent resi
dents of Antrim will not only give 
the summer residents of the town a 
friendly welcome, as they always have 
done, but will also devote a share of 
the general funds of the town in such 
a way as to help develope the sum
mer section around the Lake, it will 
not only tend to promote the good 
feeling that already exists, but will 
also undoubtedly prove a stroke of 
good business as well. 

Very sincerely, 
G. E. Stoddard. 

THE REASON. 

THE C3tEE3(Fl/L CHERIiB 
On 5iM(£w5 wVvtn I 

$o t o chvr«N 
And Keir t{%e or^ta\ 

rnjsit roll 
i real 5ve.K Iqvttly 

sKiveri creep 
All clown-the 

b«xk-l>6ne pF 

Bappy Women 

Plenty of Them in Antrim, and ' 
Good Reason for it. 

Wouldn't any woman be happy, 
After years of backache sufi^ering, 
Days of misery, nights of unrest. 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
When she finds freedom. 

' Many readers will profit by the fol
lowing. 

Mrs. M. L. Gilbert, Laurel St., 
Peterboro, N. H., says: "A dull 
pain across my bade and loins* made 
me miserable for some time and I 
felt so badly that I could hardly move 
about. Often, I was scarcely able to 
arise from a chair. I also had pains 
in.my head, dizzy spells and felt tired 
all the time. The kidney secretions 
also caused me great annoyance. 
Several boxes of Doan's Kiney Pills 
cured me.'' 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mrs. Gilbert.' Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. -adv. 

Prices Soaring Upward -

Boston, Mass, Feb. 1, 1916. 
The mills have advanced their 

prices from; 5 per cent to 15 per cent. 
We will fill orders as received at fair 
prices and will be pleased to quote 
promptly on application. '' 

All prders entered are subject to 
the ability of our mills to obtain 
sufficient raw material to fill same. 
All quotations are made for immediate 
acceptance only, and' all prices are 
subject to change without notice. 

Carter, Rice & Co., Corp'n. 

Conditions compel us to advance 
selling prices on all paper approxi
mately 10 per cent in addition to any 
increase previously made. 

We assure you that on all orders 
entrusted to us we shall give you 
prices and service • to warrant your 
approval. 

A. Storrs & Bement Co. 
Boston, Jan. 31, 1916. 

From the above notices from the 
paper wholesalers, it will readily be 
seen that the price of printing paper 
has very much advanced; this is one 
great reason why we are compelled to 
charge more for The Reporter, and 
the price of commercial work must 
necessarily advance at the same time. 
No printer boosts his prices at this 
time because he wants to but because 
he has to; and our customers may 
feel sure that any advance we make 
in prices will be only sufficient to 
meet the additional cost of stock. 

call this engagement ring 'the "I 
cat'" 

"Wby, so?" 
"Because It always comes back. 

Of Course. 
"That fellow la an old grump, 

be soui- if you went to him with 
golden opportunity." 

"Well, a golden opportunity ona^t 
to be kble to sUnd a little acid."' 

WELL! WELL!! WELL!! 

The Bakery is Still Here 

Sorry so many were disappointed 
Saturday,—will try to have enough 
for all this week. 

Rye, Graham, Whole Wheat and 
White Bread. Brown Bread on orders. 

If Beans are wanted order by Thurs 
day night. 

ANTRIM BAKERY, 
Irving Avery - - Proprietor 

Tax Collector's Notice 

As the time of the annual settle
ment with the town of Antrim for the 
collection of taxes occurs on Feb. 15, 
1916, it will be necessary for all 
those who are in arrears with their 

He'd i taxes to pay them before the above 
date. 

• LEWIS R. GOVE, 
Collector. 

Antrim, Jan. 20, 1916. 

Turkish Towel« 
We have about Fifty Dozen TarKish 
Towels on hand that were hoo^t be
fore the' advance. These cannot be do-
plicated by ns at prices paid and they 
will sorely be hi^er. If yoo are ^o-
in{[ to need anything in this line, we 
advise buying NOW. Ours are excel
lent values and prices range 

From 10c. to 50c. 

Ap Exceptionally Fine Line of 

Laces, Hamburgs. and Embroideries 

Just In. Also New Case 

>rin-fcs a n d il< 

Pictorial Review Patterns 

Always in Stock 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store , ' 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

P. E. RICHARDSON 
Concord St, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Dry Goods Specialties ! 
Ladies' and Children's Wear, Dress Goods and Remnants, 

Underwear, Hosiery, etc. 
Agent for Leading Manufacturers. 

All Winter Goods at Reduced Prices After January 1. A Full Line of 
Dress. Bungalow and Tea Aprons Always On Hand. Remember a 
Post Card or a Phone Call Will Bring Me To Your House With a Line 
of Samples. X. E. Telephone 22-21. 

The Cry of 
A Child 

In Belgium--**Clothmg and Shoes" 

In SerbJa-^Shelter, Food, Old Clothing" 

In Poland--*T'o be Saved from Starving" 

In Armenia--"To be Saved from Death" 

Honorary Chairman, ROLLAND H. SPAULDING. Governor. 

Chairman, EDWARD N. PEARSON, Concord. 

Send money to any banK or by checK to 
H. H. Dodley, Treasurer, Concord, N. H. 

Old or New Clothing to 

Tel 1203 M Rev. John Knox Tibbits, Sec'y, Concord, N. H. 
or to your local committee. 

Write the Secretafy for information. 

; ^ i ^ ^ ^ siiii^Mid 
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first Class. Experienced D i 
rector atid EmDalmer, 

r— ForB^eryOM*. 
.L»4y AMittwl^. 

> iSmen WetaiSSSt <Sr AgSaoartWii. , 

iw4n«Mwt 
•ittrim ~ , N T H . 

f-

lUGTiONEER 
kI with to sononiMM to. tha pablio 

at I wi}] t^K gobd* KtMOtioa (or 
Myp*rti«swbo wilh, at leutoaaiAe 
tetok Apply to 

W. B. ORAM, 
•atrim, N. H. 

• FARMS 
Listed with me »r« qulekly 

SOU). 
Ko charge usleM Mia U sad*. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

BiuxBOBO BBiuea, ». u, 
' TalcphoiM oonseotlon 

HaTiuptirahaMdthe biMlBeM 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer.amprepMed 
todo AllKiadiof Blaokimilbias. 
and WhMlwrlgbt work. 

BenMhoeisg A Speeielty. 
JOSEPH HEIITA0£» 

Antrim, N. IL . 

Weekly Publishers Have Inter' 
esting Meeting .. 

WAS HEi,D IN BOSTON 

Qov. Spaulding. .f>realdent Huestis 
«nd C. M. Bu.rt.of. B. A. M. 

Were Preaent and Made 
Brief Addreaaea. 

For The 

M. E . Wheeler Fhoiphatft 

IG]P I 

SELE€TH£fi'S HOTICE. 

1 The Selectmen will meet at tbatr 
ttoomi, in Town hall bloek, the Firtt 

Satarday in tach Dtonth, from two till! 
T« o'elooh in the afternooa, to trant" 

aet town buaioeBt. 
The Tax Collector will meet with 

|h« Selectmen. 
W A B R B K W . MSRKItX 

C H A R L E S F . BuTTEBnKLO 

CABL H . BOBIKSOM 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF AKTRIM. 

i SCHOOL " D I S m i C T . 
GBOBOB E . HASTIKOS, 

JOHN D . HCTCHIMSOB 

HA&BT B . DRAES 

School Board. 

Rates for Family Ice 
30c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-S 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ^ T A T E 
For Ui grjicliaiip 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Bale. 

tfo cfasi^ nnless sale ii made 

Meets regnlsrly in Town Clerk's 
Room, in~Town hall building, the 
tiast Satcrday afternooa in each 
month, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act Scbeol District business, and to 
bear all parlies regar<liQg school mat
ters. 

FrankJ.Boydl 
Antrim, N. H. 

Concord—^The mid-winter meeting, 
of the N. a. Weekly Publishers''as
sociation at tbe American House, 
Boston, on Friday and Saturday of 
last week tras one of tbe most in
teresting ever held. Governor Spauld
ing, President Hustle of tbe Boston 
ft Maine, and C. M. Burt, general 
pa68«iger agent, were present and 
made brief addressep. A complimen
tary banquet by the Paint and Oil 
Club at noon supplied-tbe wants of 
tbe Inner man, and tbe entire after
noon was devoted to tbe business ses
sion at which interesting topics were 
discussed. There was a private din
ner at the Copley Plaza at six o'clock 
to which about a dozen members bad 
Invitations, and where notbliig was 
lacking to make the .occasion enjoy-
ible. In tbe evening courtesies were 
extended by tbe Plymouth theatre, the 
Park Square and Keith's, and the ex
cellent bills at these play houses 
were thoroughly enjoyed. Manager 
Pred E. Wright of the first two thea
tres and Press Agent R. G. Larsen of 
Keith's have the thanks ot the mem
bers for their courteous considera
tion. 

R e a l Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCEABGE 

No Unlets Sale Is Made Charge 
Telephone 18-2 

D. COHEN 

J u n k D e a l e r 
WEST DEERING. N. H. 

B U Y E R OF 

Old Magazines, Baiis, Metal ajxA 
Second-liand Fumitore 

Cuitomer will drop postal card or phone. 

[dmundG.Deafbofn, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Hourit: 1 to 8 asd 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-3. 

JJ. i\ 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, e t c 
ANTRIM, X . H . 

TZLBPHOSK COSNECTIOH 

Supposed to have Eloped. 
Goffstown.—This village was con 

siderably stirred Saturday when It 
was reported that Frank E. Davis. 
proprietor of a local market was 
missing, as was also Mrs. Joseph Nel
son, wife of an employe. When Nel
son returned from his work Friday 
evening he found his home dark and 
two of his children at the home of a 
neighbor. His wife was seen board
ing a Manchester car about 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon, having the young
est child with her. Da\1s left with 
his automobile some time previous 
to the departure of Mrs. Nelson. Da
vis has a wife and four children. His 
father had been' backing his son's en
terprise, and Saturday placed an at
tachment on the store, a deputy sher
iff dosing it up. 

All About a Mattress. 
Nashua—A load of household goods 

;ame here in a car from Hooksett 
one day last week, and a little later 
1 telephone call came from the family 
owning them with the request that 
the car should not be opened until 
some member of the family was pres
ent. A member of the family soon 
ippeared and went through the goods 
in a somewhat excited manner. He 
anally dragged out an innocent ap-
oearing mattress from the bunch and 
opening it extracted a roll of hills 
.-ontaining J90f). It is supiiosed that 
tn the rush of packing the location 
of the wealth was forgotten. 

With aU «atpeiii»i!Ji«pial!J iuring Farm
ers! W*ek_jrai'8war(ied'to Miss ^^^' 
Page" ol PlttaHfld.','ia yeara old, for 
her efforts In culUvatlhg a patch con
taining four square rods. Sbe 
scored -86^ points out ot a possible 
100. She ba^ quite a lot of canned 
•fruit and vegeUbles and four quarts 
of dried beans, aud sold in ndditlon 
from the little patch of ground prod
uce to tbe amount of $3.34 after pay
ing aU her expenses. 

Hold Up Man at West Concord. 
West Concord.—For tbe second 

time tbe prison crossing was the 
scene of an attempted hold-up one 
evening last week. Paul Jones, a 
young man of Bascowen, who makes 
a weekly trip to the city with prod
uce, was tbe victim. Instead of pass
ing over bis money he whipped up 
bis horse .and escaped. A Mr. 
Blanchard .was relieved of a consid
erable sum at this point a short time 
ago. 

Woman Stops Fire, but la Badly 
Burned. 

Manchester.—Mrs. Elsie Hill drop
ped a lighted lamp Friday evening and 
the oil ignited setting Are to -the 
house. Mrs. Hill plnckUy fought the 
flro, badly burning ber hands and 
arms, and her screams brougbt neigh
bors to ber assistance who sent in 
an alarm. Before the deuartment 
arrived the Are was extiijgaished and 
the injured woman placed in the care 
of a physician. 

Elegant Home Ruined. 
Nashua—A fire which caugbt from 

an explosion of gas near the heating 
apparatus in the handsome residence 
of Frank H. Wlngate. former jjolice 
commissioner, Friday, practically 
ruined the home and Its furnishings. 
None of the furniture could be saved. 
The loss Is estimated at $12,000, part
ly covered by insurance. Mr. Wlngate 
was nearly suffocated while investi
gating the cause of the smoke. 

Tax Commissioner Orders New 
Valuation. 

Concord—The state tax commis
sioner, acting on complaints regarding 
the valuation of certain property in 
Peterborough, has ordered a new val
uation made, and appointed for the 
purpose Hon. John G. Hutchins of 
North Stratford, C. B. Hoyt of Sand
wich and J. H. Mendell of Manches
ter. They are now engaged in the 
work. 

Dies Before the Wedding Day, 
Franklin—A week ago Joseph A. 

Newton, aged 29, filed his Intention of 
marriage with Miss Pearl L. Hill of 
this city. He was stricken with an 
attack of erysipelas and died sudden
ly before the wedding day. He has 
a wife from whom he was divorced 
living in this city. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young wom»n soing to 

Bo«ton to work or »tudy, 
any lady oolng te Boaton for 
ploeaura or on a ahopplng 
tHp w i t h o u t mala aacort wi l l 
find tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a datlghtful ptaea te atop. A 
Hon^e-Hotel In the heart of 
Beaten exelualvely for w o . 
men. 6*0 rooma. aafa, eom-
fartable convenient ef aeeeaa. 
pHeei raaaonabla. For p a r . 
t iculara and pricaa a M r e a a 

Miss Castin* C. Swanson, S u p t . H E . N e r t o n S t . Boaton. Maw. | 

Found His Auto, but it was Worthless. 
Manchester—On Monday night of 

fast week. Louis Roulas left his auto
mobile standing in front of the Joliet 
club. When he came out it was gone, 
and he made diligent search for it, 
Invoking the aid of the police. Later 
In the week the machine was found in 
a deserted section near Pine Island 
park. It had been run against a tree, 
lake ntire and was nothing but a heap 
of junk. A rear tiro was all that es
caped the flames. 

Four Years' Chase Ends. 
Pen-v--.lpseph Rmifard. an employe 

of a shoe factory her", was arrested 
on a charRe of ptealinc a diamond 
ring valued at SU'o'in 1!>12. Since the 
ring was stolon the police of Lynn, 
Mass., have been on his 'rail and bil
lowed him to various cities in the 
fnited St.Tfes anri to Montreal, but 
failed to apprehend him. A short 
time ago they received information 
that he was working here and his ar
rest followed. 

Saw Real Snake in Midwinter. 
Keene.—Lewis Cota of this town 

killed a black snake on Beech -Mill 
one day last week which measured 
three feet and six inches. The warm 
weather brought the reptile out of 
winter quarters with the Candlemai 
woodchuck. 

Mail Pouches Are Burned. 
Keene.—A lamp in a mail car was 

ove.-turned while at the West Swan-
zey station Thursday morning. Sev
eral mail pouches caught fire and 
were burned, but the ftre was finally 
extinguished with snow. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol. 
lOWSi 

7.24 
10.aa 

l.-SR 
4.17 

Snnday: 

A. U. 

V. M. 

6.S3 a. m. 

«.Ofi 
11.62 

.S.44 
6.48 

; 4.14, 4.5S, 
6,49 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Ofl3oe 15 mln 
ntM earliet thin departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers ii 
word is left at tha Express OflSoe ID 
JamesoQ Block. 

Pftssengeri for ths early morning 
truio ahould leave word at Expre»# 
Offlo« tbe night before. 

WANTEDI 
I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
S P l l . 

C. F. Butterfleld, 
A n t r i t n , N . H . 

Yoar Chimneys Clean ? 

An Egg Within an Egg. 
Henniker--.'Sn rsTg of untisual size 

was on exhibition here last week, 
measurinc S^ inches around the 
small wav, and weiphinp (i ounces. It 
was broken Saturdav morninc and 
found to contain another perfectly 
formed egg with a shell of the usual 
hardness The egtt '̂ 'as laid by a 
Rhode Island Red pullet belonging to 
F. A. Sarpent. 

Gum Tragscanth. 
The yarious species of Astragalus, 

known in Persia as "kevin," from 
which gum tragacanth is obtained, 
grow on the mountain ranges which 
surround the Persian plain. Tbe 
bushes producing the gum grow to a 
height of two feet. In the spring, 
when the sap rises, a part of tha 
branches are cut away, thereby allow
ing the sap to flow out, wblch coagu
lates within a few hours on the sxu-
face of the stalk. 

Getting the Child's Point of View. 
One of the commonest reasons for 

our failure to get along with young 
children, and for our failure to get 
the most out of them, is our attempt 
to understand their actions in terms 
of our own maturcr motives and vp'. 
ues. Or. rather, there is generally no 
attempt to understand at all, merely 
a measuring and criticizing on the 
assumption tBat their "reasons" for 
doing things are similar to our own. 

Last Season's Deer Slaughter. 
Concord.—Commissioner Prank J. 

Beat reports that fiSO."? deer were 
killed In this state last season ac
cording to the returns made to his 
ofUce. 

All orders for cleaning cbimosyt 
by Driseoll, th* ehimoty sweep, a 
man of ezperieace, aboald be left at 

] kha Baporter offloa. 

Loses Foot When Boarding Train. 
Roohester—Cynis C. FYench of Far-

mington met with an accident here 
ane day last week, whirh post him a 
.lart of one foot. He was about to 
hoard a train for home when he slip
ped and was about to fall beneath the 
train when two men seized him and 
pulled him away. They were not 
quick enough, however, to prevent one 
foot from getting under the wheels 
and part of II was taken off. He was 
st once rushed to a hospital at Dover 
for treatment. 

Farmer's Debt to the Sllo. 
The Wall Street .loumal calls tho 

period between ISIO and 1920 the "era 
of the sllo" in American agriculture, 
adding: "The sllo Is the fortress by 
which the American farm restores 
and develops the fertility of the farm 
acres to pristine productiveness." 

"Just Tickled." 
The Atchison Olobe vouches for tha 

amall boy. wbo, returning from a first 
dental experience, was asked, "Did it 
hurt?" and replied, "No, he Just 
tickled my teeth with hia little auto." 

Fortunate Accident. 
T b a t there least boy ot mine. Bear-

eat, takes after his maw's mother," 
stated Mr. Gap Johnson of Rumpua 
Rldga. "It's a lucky thing that h« 
wasn't bom a two-headed boy, or he'd 
shore battle himself to death."—Kan
sas City Star. 

What Puzzles Office Holder. 
It'a always bard for a man holding 

oiBce to realize tbat the place usad 
to be run without help and that it's 
going to be again. 

tHEfUROPEAD WAR A 
YEAR A90:f«1S WEEK 

Feb. T, 1918. 
Britlah took Qerman trenches at 

Gulnehy. 
Germana niched ra-«nforeementa 

to East. P^ruasla. 
Russians pleresd second \lne ol 

Qerman tranches near Borjlmow. 
Austrlana reaumad attacks on 

Mentanagrin positJena on the Drina. 
Britlah fbreign ofHee upheld ua* 

of American flag by Lusitania. 

Feb. 8, 1915. 
Germana shifted 600,000 troops 

from Poland te Eaat Prussia where 
Russian cavalry wars sweeping 
northward. 

Ruaalana moved forward In Car-
pathlana but retired In Bukowlna. 

Turka In Egypt In full retreat. 
Premier Asqulth reported to par

liament British losses of 104,000 tc 
date. 

Germany ordered all neutrala ex
pelled from Alsaca. 

Feb. 9, 1915. 
Germans again bombarded 

Raima, Solssons and other towna. 
Fighting on skis took place In Al-

aaca. 
Austro-Garmana attacked Rus

slana at three poInU in Carpathl-
ana. * 

Russians made a wedge In East 
Prussia acroaa Angcrapp river. 

Turkish cruiser bombarded Yalta. 
Russian warships shelled Trebl-

zond. 

Feb. 10, 1915. 
Fierce fighting took pisca In the 

Carpathian passes. 
Russians continued retirement 

from Bukowlna. 
Allied aviators dropped bomba 

In Adrlanople. 
French brought down German 

airman who dropped bomba In 
Parla. 

German Socialists Indorsed the 
war. 

Steamer Great City sailed from 
New York with relief cargo worth 
$530,000 for Belgium. 

Feb. 11, 1915. , 
Russians fall back In Mazurlan 

Lake region, East Prussia. 
Cargo of American steamship 

Wilhelmlna, for Hamburg, seized 
by British at Falmouth. 

German submarines, driven by 
storm In Norwegian ports, were 
forced to leave. 

American note to Germany, warn
ing U. S. would hold it to strict ac
countability for destruction of 
American vessels or lives on high 
seas, made public. 

American note to England made 
public, objecting to use of Ameri
can flag by British ships. 

Feb. 12, 1915. 
Von Hlndenburg won great vic

tory over Tenth Russian army in 
Mazurlan Lake region, Russians 
fleeing across frontier leaving 30,-
000 dead and wounded, 50,000 pris
oners and many guns. 

Russians strengthened second 
line of defense. 

Thirty-four British airships 
raided Belgian seaports. 

French aviators raided German 
aerdrome In Alsace. 

Exchanges of disabled prisoners 
between England and Germany ar
ranged. 

American Girls' society sent to 
France apparel for 20,000 persons. 

Feb. 13, 1915. 
Russians claimed German offen

sive in Poland had failed. 
Germans defeated English en Or

ange river. South Africa, and Invad
ed Uganda and British East Africa. 

British wiped out Turkish force 
at Tor. 

Two British airmen killed at 
Brussels. 

Entire Austro-Hungarian land-
Sturm was called out. 

COMItf N W p HDJEl 
BtoMi F. Orkftc; Oaa. Mgr. 

aimi»r,whUkiait»im»m at* aT poblic ihava 

Natbinf ta Equal Tblt in Mew Engiand 
I F U I yti*a*> Wth* 9i.f* ft tsf »st "ft 
Mo ngaa *ad Wih $4.00 rmitjtmdnf. 

ABSOLtnZLY nitZPKOOr 
gxacn.T A TsKvnuacB BotwL 

rsMB ros weKLBT 

TIE 
^Slf^i^'i 

k •:!•:: : ^ 

T U KaMbwtwr- Vtipe la'"Jft^. 
BampaUzii'B faolUx •hmeputm"'--
Xtfanlabaa tiM paq^Ii 9(-lk% 
atata tbatr osly daily 
et Naw Hampabbta eraats. 
is aioaa la tu flsUL SBbaeriv-.-^ ^̂^̂  -..^ 
(Ms $0.00 a year, tpa a aMMk,V:f .'f:sj 
yayabUlaa«vaaes.'. • .̂'.'-"'..:..•'•v'-v-.,,̂ ' 

Union-Leader Pub. C9t»̂ ';>̂ ]̂ 
MAXOBSSTUt, X. >• " 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
AUCTIONEER 

• o e t l o a Bales Oosdaoted en Be»-
aonable Terooa 

EILLSBOBQ, K. Bamp. 

f.R. , H.1J., 
Main Street, ADtrim. 

Hoars: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TU.. o o m s o n o x . 

DK. E. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Telephone SI-8 

Departure & Airiyal of MaflU 
P o n OjTFxoa, AHTBIIC, N . H ' 

In efleet Sept. 36,191S 
DaPAwrcBa 

T.OS. AUpointe south of Blmwed^v;i 
inolaoing Boatbero and Weaker*: ' 

•fm 

states. 
T.U. All points Korth;Uasa..8eaUiH 

e m and Western statea,'BenBli4(»::-
ton, Peterboro, and aarth ef Biha* I 
wood Tia. Hillsboro. 

10.14. All pointa south and nortls 
exoepting between Aatrim *a^^. 

^Oonoord, and Antrim and Jaffrey 
11.87. HlUaboro, K. H. , Maseaeba* 

setta, Western and Boathen 
states. 

P.M.' 

1.87. All points sonth of Elmweo<l 
Western and Southern State*. 

8J9. Hillsboro, all poinU north ot 
Oonoord; Mass., Soatbern antf 
Western states. 

4.02. Benninfton, all pointa north 0* 
- Elmwood; Maaa., Boathern and 

Western states. 

i.'Si 

mi 

• B R I V A L 

c. B. DtrrxoxT, 
ADtTIONEER., 

Hancock, N.H. 
Property advertised aod 
sold CD reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M.D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer Natloaal Bank 
Diseases of Eye aod Ear. Latest la-

stmmenU for tbe deteoUoo of errors oi 
Vision Wsdoorreot fitting of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Snodaysand bolidays by appointment 

only. 

MONADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

A.M. 
8.21, 10.44, 1&07 

T.U. 
4.82. 7.08 

Tnesday snd Tbnrsday sveninn tbe 
oiBoe willolose fifteen minutes after the 
arriyal of tbe last laaiL 

Leander Patterson, 
Postmaster. 

6 0 YEARS* 
•XPERIENOB 

TRAOC M a m a 
OcaiONa 

CopvRiaHTs 4e . 
Aar«aa m d l n t a tkeUih and CMOrtptioo uf 

q^oUr weeruln ear optBloB p—miathotim 

• w t tit. Cfia-»t wenCT ftrwea.-. 
^ i u a u Ukae tbrooeb M u n a • 
ipwta4 w t M , wttboat Mane, tn t&e 

RdUbl. V.jetabl. uai Flower Sotit, OnaBMsial 
VIDM, Shnibi aod Treei for ibt laws. Curranu, Kai p 
bwiM.. Strawberrin, Grape., Aaparagui Roeta, B<d 
iiaf aod Grtcsboute Flaon, aad u lact, searl;r CTCIT. 
thine la tbe way ol Shrubi, Plaou aad Seed, lor lit 
g U M S . 

s r Sead ior a Catalec«a. Frae lor a poatal. ^ S 
Wa an alwayi glad to anawer csquirlaa. Send a' i 

Kat et what you need ior Sptisf plaotieg aad we vtl 
(ladl; quote pricea. 

Cboiee Cat Flowen asd Floral Dedfoa are aU* i 
Epeciatty. 

L P . BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Qreenhousas. 

Bed Eskt@, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Gleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleanei 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Scienflflc Jhnericam 
.baB4i0BUrfll«*tni«dvMklT. I « n m t f^ 
ilattoa o( aar aelanUSa Sotirnu. Taini. IS S 

I t^AbkBte'a 
HAIR BALSAM 

OaasM aai bMsUfiM I k e W 
{Trametm a faxxnust powth. 
Sarer VaUa to Baaaere Ony 
BJkU te iw TOBtMtil Oaia*. 

npreranta hair ralllaff. 
Me. and tLM atProcTltta. 

T o N e w s p a p e r Pub-
l isKers a n d Printers ' 

Insure your time, Insnre your 
Please Improve yonr farm 

Lady of tne Honse. 
and 

lite ! 
tbii 

VTe S. GZB2TS? 

Why Guns Are Fired In Salute. 
This is a sign of honor reserved 

for royal and very distinguished per
sons. When ships or coast forts fire 
their guns to welcome a distinguished 
visitor the compliment, though noisy 
in form, is more delicate in intention 
tban some of Ms know. It means that 
we know tbe puri)OBe of the visitor's 
coming is so peaceful tbat we need 
not keep onr guns loaded, but joyfully 
empty tbem in bis presence. 

Make Punctuality a Hsblt. 
Somebody said that the man who 

was always on time spent half bis life 
waiting for the other man. Perhaps 
that is so; yet tbe fact is no excuse 
for those who are habitually late. And 
really it is quite as easy to be on time 
aa it is to be late, it we only make 
punctuality a habit 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERV 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass JRule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Sings 
Metal Leaders 
Spaoes and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rule* refaced and 
made aa good as new at a small cost 

Please remember tliat we are not 
In any trust or combination and are 
sure thai we can make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copv of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

We frequently have good bargain* 
In second-hand Job Presses. Paper 
Cutters and otlipr printing maohin-
ery and material. 

Use fer the Dowry. 
A bachelor informs us that a mar

riage dowry is a lump of sugar in
tended to nullify tbe bitterness of tbe 
dose.—Indianapolis Star. 

Thi New RsBS Sewtig liicblii CiBpaoy, 
OKAMCK. MASS. 

FOR 8 A LB BT 
C W. TacmaTOH, BsxirnaTOH, t.u. 

PMlaielptila Fmters' Supply Co., 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s o f 

Type and Hlgrh G r a d e = > 
-Printing Material 

P r o p r i e t o r s 1* 8 5 th St . . 
P » n n T y p e F o u n d r y P H I L A D K L P H I A 

Batteriea For Sale I 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H» 

April, 1915. 

$Foimdatioos(IÎ  
forFortunes# 

Af* tlftrt here ia tlte sdvsrtislBC 
eoltimns of tbis paper. 
If what yea're idll^ has aierit, 
ADVERTISE IT. 
Aa s4. will ssll it lor yoa 

WwgrttM. Ma tr w. a. C4 

:-̂ '-:.' 

'r:'-^^:r~'m 
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| j i i :^l i^§i<iEulache, biliousness, 

by roofrthg. " 
. • ' • : - ' ' 

•.•'•.•:|(3tot;a-'lik!^t box.. . ' . . • 
.V'idrasroa, keeping'your bowels , liver, 
etoS^Stbmadi clean, iiure and tresb 
irStttVCaabirets. or merely forcing a 
vasaac«>ray-' every few days witb 
s i l t s ; Catbartic PlUi . Caatdr Oil or 
Vti§»aT» V/ettni 

Sb^rburlng a bowel wasb-day. Let 
C îa^auretJi tborougbly cleanse and teg-

.visibe 'tbe stomacb, remove tbe sour 
.an4,t>^rtaeatlsg food and foul gases, 
t ake tbe ezcesa bUe from tbe liver 
aa4: carry Ojit of the system, all tho 
.constipated waate matter and poisons 
i s ' t i e bOwela^ . 

A .Cascaret to-nigfat will make yoa 
. teti .jftetiV by. morning. Tbey work 
'whn<^ you Bleep—never gripe, sicken 
. or ' ea t t seany inconvenience, and cost 
on ly i o centa a box from your store. 

.MlUlons of men and women take a 
Cascaret- now and tben and never 

. bave Headache. Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomacb or 
OHiatlpatlon. Adv. 

Danger that's known ia a guldepcst 
to safety. 

PH** Relieved by Firtt Application. ^ 
^eiSlnmeSr latin total, ot FUe.. Uruwlsu 
ntudBuiMrlflttall*. Ue. 

Not Agile. 
Archie—Yes, he sprang from tbe 

people. 
Archibald—Well, he didn't spring 

far. 

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS 
BOTHER AND USE SALTS 

Take a QIaas of Salto B^for^ Break
fast If Your Back Is Hurting or 

Bladder ts IrriUted. 

If yon must have your meat every 
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys with 
aalta occasionally, says a noted author
ity wbo tells us that meat forms uric 
acid which almost paralyzes the kid
neys in their efforts to expel it from 
the blood. They become sluggish and 
weaken, then you suffer with a dull 
misery in the kidney region, sharp 
pains in tbe back or sick headache, 
dizziness, your stomach'sours,tongue 
i s coated and wben the weather is bad 
you have rheumatic twinges. The 
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the 
chtmnels often get sore and irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three t imes during the night-

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flusb od 
the body's urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. Tbis famous salts is made 

I'SXT-But V«.."*«loved, .buUdlng; up 
yourselves, on your most holy faith, pray-
ins in Uiff «o ly ahoat. keep yeurseives in 
the love of God. looking for the mercy of 
our Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal lUe . -
Jude 20,21. 

The book of Jude sets forth the 
apostasy whi ih began even in apostol

ic days, but which 
w i l l reach its 
height in tbe end 
of the age. It i s 
of high interest 
in the perilous 
times in which 
we l ive, and we 
wotild Invite spe
cial attention to 
tbe s e c r e t o f 
safety for believ
ers, set forth in 
the text. 

Tbe root of the 
exhortation is, 
that we shall keep 
ourselves in tbe 
love of'Qod. This 
is the sunshine 

whose light and warmth wa need in 
dark days. A realization of the love 
of CkJd will keep us from both dis
couragement and apostasy. 

But the Spirit of God is even more 
explicit, and gives three directions 
which, if followed, will enable ua to 
keep ourselves in the love of God. 

First, we are to build up ourselves 
on our most holy faith. John Wesley 
used to warn his preachers that they 
would not grow in grace unless they 
grew in knowledge. We may add that 
many stray from the faith because so 
poorly instructed in i ts contents. 
They seem willing to trust their own 
powers in the conflict with Satan, 
whereas our Lord himself was content 
to meet tbe assaults of the devil with, 

"I t is written." 
An excellent illustration of obedi

ence to tbe direction of the text is 
found in the life of Charlotte Eliza
beth, who lived in tbe days ot the Irv-
ingite movement. She beard of mar
velous healings and "gifts." including 
the gift ot tongues, and was very de
sirous of t|iklng a proper attitude in 
the matter'. She felt .that a few scat
tered texts were not enough, but that' 
she should read the Bible in a con
nected way for light. So, one night, 
after earnest prayer for guidance, she 
sat on the side of her bed. and, begin
ning at Matthew, read straight on till 
she had gone through the seventh 
chapter of Revelation, completing the 
New Testatment next morning. She 
saw that miracles may even be of Sa
tanic origin and that they will charac
terize some things to be avoided in 
the last days. The prominence given 
to women in the Irvlngite movement 
she saw to be unscriptural, and her 

Is Over the Hill—Splendid 
Bank Clearings, and the Crop 

Returns Reveal Vast Possi
bilities for the Future. 

"There are opportunities tor invest
ment in Canada now that may prove 
attractive to American capitaL Land 
prices in the west are tow and wagea 
less than on this side ot tbe line, and 
whatever the outcome of the war, the 
future of tbe Dominion is assured aa 
one of prosperity in tbe development 
of IU vast resources." Chicago Tribune. 

A short time ago tbe Canadian gov
ernment asked for private subscrip
tions to a loan ot fifty million dollars. 
Less tban a month was given for com
pletion of tho Bubscriptlon. On No
vember 30th, the day upon which sub-
scriplions were to cease, it was found 
that 110 million ot dollars had been 
subscribed or 60 million dollars more 
than tbe amount asked. If there were 
any so pessimistic as to imagine that 
Canada was passing through a period 
of hard times the wonderful showing 
ot this subscription should put aside 
all doubts of Canada's rapidly increaa-
ing prosperity. 

The bank clearings of Winnipeg tor 
1915 were a billion and a half of dol
lars. Think of it. Then, in addition, 
there were the bank clearings of the 
other cities throughout Western Can
ada. Regina, Saskatoon and Moose 
Jaw also show big increase In clear
ings. Tho Winnipeg statistics show 
that the city has done the biggest 
financial, commercial and industrial 
business in its history in 1915. A 
billion .and a half are big cltearings, 
representing business on a per cap
ita basis ot over $7,000 per head for 
every man, woman and child In the 
city, and has gone ahead of big man
ufacturing cities like Buffalo, and 
runs a close second to Detroit It 
has shown bigger bank clearings than 
the middle west cities of Minneapolis 
and Duluth. and has exceeded Los 
Angeles, Seattle and other noted ship
ping centers. It is now side by side 
with the ten biggest cities in North 
America in amount of bank clearings. 
But because the war helped Canada 
recover quickly from a natural eco
nomic depression it does not follow 
that, at the end ot the war, the coun
try must suffer a rolapso, and straight
way return to a stata of inactivity and 
bard times. 

A Winnipeg paper, with a well-
known reputation for conservatism in 
economic matters says: 

Canada's undeveloped fields should 
prove a mighty factor after tho war in 
adjusting the country's business from 
one period to anotlior. The stassoring 
figures of this year's crop, showing in
creases in production ot iiO per cent 
over last year, give a slight idea of iho 
future wealth stared in va.st slretchna 
ot prairie plain yet untouched by the 
plow. The Northwest Grain-Dnalcrs' As. 

Say* glass of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfaat 

washes out p«iaen«k' 

April 14, 1866, Will Long Be Remem. 
bered as One of the Saddest Days 

In American History—How 
Murderer of Great Presi

dent Met Hia Death., 

o 

sociation 
from the acids of grapes and lemon , « _ j 
Juice, combined with Ilthla. and has i l^-isment on the matter was conflrmed 
been used tor generations to flush and ^^Tl\^''"^Tfy,.^Zr^^f rlZt 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to I that heresy as to the nature of Christ 

" S T s a U s is inexpensive: cannot in- - = | i ^ " i ^ S v ^ ^ i t h ' ' " ' " " ' " ' " • 
jure, and makes a delightful. e«erves- '^'^^^^'^•, ' ^ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , : 
cent llthla-water dr lnk . -Adv. j ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^ ^^^ familiar with 1 

1 the fact that the Holy Ghost prays in 

N April 14, 1861, the Union 
flag was tiauled down at 
Fort Sumter, and tbe war 
became a fact. On April 14, 

1865, the man who had been the 
bead of the Union during the struggle 
was shot by aa assassin. The world 
today realizes the tragedy ot bis as-
sasslnatlon, but not so well the shock 
it caused at the time. The shock was 
the greater because it came wiiiiout 
warning. . t^ 

On the afternoon of April 14, 1865, 
President Lincoln, accompanied by bis 
wife, went tor a long drive. As a recre
ation be had planned that night to see 
the famous actress, Laura Keene, in 
"Our American Cousin," which was be
ing played in what was then Ford's 
theater on Tenth street northwest, be
tween E and F streets. 

General Grant's Narrow Escape. 
General Grant was to havo been 

one ot the theaiter party, and the fact 
that he was unexpectedly called away 
probably saved bis lite, aa there is 
no doubt that bis murder was also 
contemplated. 

The president's box had been draped 
with two flags, a silk one borrowed 
from the treasury department being 
placed In the center. It was in this 
that Booth's spur caught when he 
leaped trom the box after shooting 
Lincoln. Within the box was placed 
a rocking cbair for the use ot the 
president. At 8:30 Mr. Lincoln, Major 
Rathbone and' Miss Harris entered the 
box to witness a play ot which tbey 
were destined never to see the end. 

As tbe president sat quietly in bis 
box for an hour and a half. John 
Wilkes Booth, the assassin, was hov
ering near, waiting tor a favorable 
opportunity to Are the fatal shot. 
Booth was a handsome, gay, romantic 
young actor ot the famous family cf 

j actors. Edwin Booth was his brother 
! and Junius Brutus Booth his father. 
I Ardent Southern Sympathlrer. 

Young Wilkes Booth—he was com-
monly called by his middle name— 
was an ardent Southern sympathizer, 
and his frequent visits to Washington 
brought him in contact with people 
ot similar sentiments, and gave him 
the opportunity to put into efleot the 
plan which he imagined would be that 
ot a patriot. 

For some months he had been liv-

_ ing in Washington, where he had dis-
on September 1 estimated i cussed plans with a band ot conspira-
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Unkind Fate. 
The "Kind Lady"—You clear off or i 

I'll set the dog at you. j 
The Tramp—Ah, 'ow deceptive is | 

'uman natur'I For two nights I've 
slept in yer barn, eaten ot your poul
try, an' drunk ot yer cider, and uow 
yer treats me as an utter stranger. 

us, but the thought ot the text Is not 
so common. It represents the Holy , 
Ghost, so to speak, as the atmosphere | 
in which the Christian lives and i 
breathes out hia petitions. i 

Finally we are to be "looking for 
the mercy ot our Lord Jesus Christ." 
We shall need marcy when he comes, ; 
and looking for his coming is a means 
ot safety. While such an attitude of ! 
expectancy was common in the early 1 
church, it has unhappily become rath- I 
er rare in modern times. Yet it ap- j 
pears on the very surface ot the New i 
Testament as the normal attitude of 1 
Christians. ^ missionary who had | 

" C a l i f o r n i a S y r u p of F i g s " c a n ' t • spent fourteen years m Chlna stated j 
kni .m tariflai. ctnm<ar<h ' '*>** all the native Christians in her ' 
n a r m l e n a e r SlOmdCIl, , district were looking tor the coming I 

l iver a n d b o w e l s . \ of the Lord, she went on to explain j 
i that this was not the result so much ! 

Every mother realizes, after giving i ^j gpeclflc instructions on this point, j 
her children "California Syrup ot \ but because they had no book on doe- ; 

FRUii m m 
FOR SICK CHILD 

Figs" that this is their ideal laxative, 
because they love its ploasant taste 
end It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping. 

When cross, irritable, feverish, or 
breatb is bad. stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If roated. give a 
teaspoonful of this harmlfiss "fruit 
laxative," and in a few hours all tho 
foul, constipated wastp. sour hile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
e l s , and you have a wpll. playful child 
again. When Ita little system is full ! 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache. ] 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber, a good "inside cleaning" should 
always be the first treatment given. 

Millions of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs" handy: they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50-
cent bottle of •California Syrup of 
Figs." which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv. 

Ought te Work. 
"Alas, I have never been kissed," 
"That shows lack of enterprise on 

your part. Your sister has a flance, 
I believe?" 

"Yes." 
"Why don't you meet him occasion

ally in the dark hall? "—Louisville 
Coarier-Joumal. 

trine save the New Testament, and | 
they found this truth for themselves 
as a commonplace of apostolic teach- I 
Ing. j 

Jude speaks of false teachnrs who • 
ran greedily after the error ol i 
Baatam for reward. Looking for the 
Lord Is a cure for the groed which ' 
has led some into the ways of apos- : 
tasy. John Wilkinson, the foundnr ol j 
the Mildmay Mission for the Jews, 
was once approached at a railway sta- ] 
tion by two wonipn who had heard i 
him speak. They placed in his hr.nds ! 
a large sum of money and one of them I 
explained that God had intrusted to 
them of this world's goods and they 
were anxious to prove good stewards 
lest the lyird at his coming should 
flnd his wealth In their hands unused. 
So. in many directions. looking for tho 
coming of the Ix>rd is a safeguard 
against falling from the faith. 

Verse 1 of this epistle speaks 
of our being "preserved in Jesus 
Christ." or, as the Revised 'Version 
renders it, "kept for Jesus Christ." 

We do not wonder tbat Jude closes 
witb a confldent doxology, "Now unto 
bim that Is able to keep you from 
falling (or, stumbling), and to present 
you faultless before tbe presence of 
bis glory with exceeding Joy. to the 
only wise God, our Savior, be glory 
and majesty, dominion and power, 
both no 9 and ever. Amen." 

that the wheat crop of the three Prairie i 
Provinces would amount to 'J5O,SO0.000 i 
bushels. On November 10 that esti- ' 
mate was incroased to .'?07.230,000 
bushels. The Dominion government 
on Soplembor 13 cslimaleU thn West
ern wUeiit crop at 275,772,200 bushels, 
but on October 15 those figur-jg wore 
chaiiKPil to ;!04,200,0U0 biishols. 
Monetary Returns for the Western 

Crop. 
And the amount of money which the 

west i.s receiving for it.s grain lias not 
yet been wholly ajipri^ciuted. L'p to 
the li)Ui of Deceuiber the Canadian 
west h.ul received some 170 million 
dollars for 1S2 million bushels ct ila 
grain rrop. of which M9 million biish
ols was wheat. The avur.igo price of 
.N'o. 1 Northern wheal for .September 
was 9:^8 cents: for Ociobcr S.S>-! 
cents, and for the first lliree weeks of 
November $1.03vi. On the lOlh of 
December there was lully 120 million 
bushels of wheal lo ho marketed. This 
would leave about .'?0 million biishfiU 
for local KMisuuiplion In the I'rairie 
Provinces. 

Hradsireet says; 
' Confidcr.ce seems to have returned 

in Canada; Rriiin crops are exception 
ally large, prices pay tho farmer, anil 
lhe w.nronler lines provide work and 
aid ID circiilalliig much money Credit 
is more freely Rranted. and Interior 
merchants are disposed lo tiuy raiher 
libtirAlly."—Adverlisemeiit. 

tors. These plans at flrst looked to 
the capture ot the- president by tak
ing him bodily, concealing him in one 
of the cellars ot the old Van Ness 
mansion till a chance offered to get 

Extreme Pacifism. 
"Soldiers In Kiiroiie nro fightlna 

with sas bombs and liiniid fire." 
"Whnt are we cominc lo"" 

Ford'i Theater. 

him out of Washington, and then spir
iting him away to Richmond, and com
pelling tho exchange of Southern pria-

"1 don't know, hiit^ so long ns thero | oners for hia freedom. 
arn places In tho world wlinro a man 
m.'iy hide hlmBolf. I know I'm not com 
Ing to thnt." 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To bait pint of water add 1 oz. Bi; Run, • 

small IKJX of Barbo Oinjiiound, and « or., of 
Clyferlne. Apply to the hair twice a week 
Dtitll II becomes tbe desired sifaadr. Aoydrug-
gint can put thlt up ur'you can nlz It at 
bome at Tory little rt»l. Il nlll (^dually 
darlceo utroaked, fitdpd gny hair, and rs-
morei dandnift. It Is excsllent for falllai; 
balr and will make harsh hair Koft and KIO**7. 
It will cot color the rcalp, Is oot alluk; or 
greasy, aod duca not rub otT.—Adr. 

flight Be Different. 
"Our romance began In a moat ro

mantic way. My wife saved mo from 
drowning. She's a inagnlUcent swim
mer, you know" 

"I notice you don't go out very far 
now." 

"No. I don't know If she would save 
me again." 

An onnce of criticism ts worth more 
, than a pound of flattery. 

nut these plaus having gone astray. 
Rooth decided on tho morning ot April 
14 to kill the president In the theater 
that eveuing, and escape at once by 
the rear alley, making his way across 
what Is known as the navy yard 
bridge, at Anacoslia, into .Maryland, 
and thence to Virginia. He never 
seemed to doubt but that his crime 
would meet with approbation. 

"Peanuts" Held His Horse. 
Shortly after 9 p. m. Booth got 

his horse, and led it to the back door 
ot the theater, leaving It in charge of 
a boy named Joseph Burroughs, but 
nicknamed "Peanuts." 

About 10:15 he entered the theater, 
and, walking unnoticed down the 
aisle, entered the rear of the presi
dent's box. 

The guard who should have been 
on duty at the door was down in the 
parquet, in order to see better. Had 
he been at his post. It Is believed Lin
coln's life might have been saved. But 
• a It was Booth gained access to the 

box, and placed in the doorway a bar, 
which had evidently been prepared 
tor the occasion by someone in the 
conspiracy. 

One of the actors, Harry Hawke, 
was speaking, when, at 20 minutes 
past 10, Booth fired a shot into Lin
coln's brain. At the sound ot the 
pistol, Rathbone leaped to his feet and 
grasped Booth, but the latter thrust 
him aside, after stabbing him several 
t imes in the arm. 

Flees With Fractured Leg. 
Booth then laid his right hand on 

the box railing and made a leap down
ward to the stage, but as be did so, 
his spur caught in the told of the 
treasury flag, and be teU in a crouch
ing attitude, which resulted in a 
broken leg. 

Though suffering untold agony, the 
assassin sprang to his feet, ran out 
ot the rear door of the theater into 
the alley, j<srked tho reins from the 
hands of "Peanuts," leaped into the 
saddle, and in another second was clat
tering out'Ot the alley into F street, 
then away toward Anacostia like a 
madman—as he probably was. 

With Dr. Charles Taft holding the 
head and several other men the body, 
Mr. Lincoln was borne out of the door 
ot the theater and into the house ot 
William Petersen at 516 Tenth street, 
Just opposite Ford's. 

Death ef the President. 
The fatal shot had entered the left 

side of the head behind the left eye, 
traversing the brain and lodging be
hind the right eye. At 22 minutes past 
7 on the morning ot April 18, 1S65, 
he ceased to breathe. 

At 11 o'clock that same day Chief 
Justice Chase administered the oaih 
ot office to the new president. Andrew 
Johnson, in the old Kirkwood house, 
which stood at Pennsylvania avenue 
and Twelfth street. 

The funeral service ot the martyred 
president was held in the east room 
of the White House, Wednesday, April 
IS, at noon, the coffin being then taken 
to the capltol. where it lay in state 
in the rotunda till April 21, when the 
funeral train started for Springfield, 
111. 

Booth Escapes to Virginia. 
To return to Booth and the rest of 

the conspirators. The assassin had 
fled from Washington, and safely pass
ing the guard on the bridge at Ana
costia, galloped down into Maryland. 
Pursuit was at once begun by the 
government. Col. L. C. Baker having 
charge of the force sent to capture the 
murderer. 

After some work in tracing the as
sassin. Baker at last stopped, at the 
home of a farmer, Richard H. Garrett, 
near Port Royal. Va.. at 2 a. m., April 
26. A young son Informed Raker that 
those he sought were at that moment 
sleeping In a wagon house or barn. 

Throwing a guard about the build
ing. Baker sent young Garrett Into the 
place to demand that the inmates sur
render. Both men at flrst refused, but 
Hcrold at last weakened and came 
out lo bo manacled. Booth declared 
that he would never be taken alive, 
and stood his ground far back In the 
shed, leaning on a crutch, with a car
bine leveled at the door. 

Baker Sets Barn on Fire. 
Colonel Baker, wishing to expedite 

matters, lighted a wisp of straw and 
stuck it through a crack Into a pile of 
hay In a comer Inside. In a moment 
the interior was ablaze and everything 
within in a full light. The flames 
showed Booth standing with his gun 
in his hand, but retreating before the 
leaping fire. A shot rang out and 
John Wilkes Booth, tbe murderer of 
Abraham Lincoln, sank to the barn 
floor dying, with a bullet m the back 
of his neck. The shot had. been Bred 
by a Union soldier named Boston Cor-
bett. 

Booth's body was dragged out ot 
tbe burning shed and placed on Gar
rett's porch. HIS last words, uttered 

less," referring to bis inability to li lt 
his hands. But before this he bad 
told a soldier, "Tell my mother I died 
for my country; that I did what I 
thought was best." Booth received 
his fatal wound a Ilttle after three 
o'clock in the morning, but lingered 
in agony till sunrise, when be ceased 
to breathe. 

Body Burled in Baltimore. 
His body was sewed up in an army 

blanket, carried in an old wagon to 
Belle Plain, and put on board a boat 
to Washington. Reaching the capital, 
it was taken down the Eastern Branch 
to the old penitentiary. There, in one 
ot the large cells, tbe stones were 
talcen up, a grave dug, and the re-

Facslmlle of autogrrapb signature of the 
assaasin, John Wilkes Booth, on the res-
Istt̂ r of tha National hotel, 'Washln^on, 
under date of Saturday, April 8, 1866. 
Booth was assigned to room No. 228 by 
tha room clerk, G. W. Bunker, who tes
tified to these facts at the trial of the 
conspirators on June 2. 1SC3. This is with
out doubt Booth's last sienature, except
ing the one on the card soiit to Vice Pres
ident Johnson's room on the day of tha 
assassination. 

I t you wake np with a bad taste, bad , 
breatb and tongue is coated; U your 
head la dull or aching; U wbat you eat 
sours and forma gas and acid In stom
ach, or yoa are blUbus, constipated, 
nerrovp, aallow and can't get teel lng 
just right, begin drinking phosphated 
hot water. Drink before breakfast, a 
glass ot real hot water with a tea
spoontul of Umestoae phosphate ia it. 
Tbl» -will flush the poisons and toxins 
trom stomacb, liver, kidneys and bow
els and cleanse, sweeten aad purity 
the entire alimentary t rac t Do your 
inside bathing immediately upon aris
ing in the mopi ing to wash out o t the 
system all the . previous day's poison
ous w a s t ^ gases and sour bile before 
putting more food into the stomach. 

To feel Uke young folks feel; l ike 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became loaded with body im-
purlUes, get from your druggist or . 
storekeeper a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate which is inexpensive 
and almost tasteless, except for a' 
sourish tinge which is not unpleasant 

Just as Boap and hot water act on 
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and 
freshening, so bot water and lime
stone phosphate act on the stomacb, 
liver, kidneys and bowels. Mea aad 
women who are usually constipated, 
bilious, headachy or have any stomach 
disorder should begin this inside bath
ing before breakfast Tbey are as
sured they 'Will become real cranks oa 
tbe subject shortly.—Adv. 

GOOD REASON FOB-POPPING 

Youthful Anfller Not Out of Patience 
But of Something That Was 

Quite as important 

The old man was an enthusiastic 
fisherman. To him there was no sport 
like sitting dangling a bit ot string at 
the end ot a pole. He set off in pur
suit of tbis bobby one afternoon, and, 
Just before reaching the river, met a 
lad coming back, his fishing-rod hang
ing limply over his shoulder. 

"What's this, sonny?" exclaimed the -
man. in good-natured reproof. "Surely 
you are not giving up so soon? The 
fishing will be better still in an hour 
or two." 

"I know," replied the lad, sorrow
fully, "but I'm going home tor all 
t h a t " 

"You're quickly tired," scoffed tba 
older angler. "Next time you coma 
o u t bring more patience with you." 

" "Taln't that, mister," the lad an
swered. "I brought plenty ot patience, 
but iK)t enough bait." 

mains, which were inclosed in a pine 
cotBn. interred. They rested there 
till 1869, when Booth's brother, Edwin, 
had them removed to Baltimore and 
buried in the family lot in Greenmount 
cemetery in that city. 

It is impossible to flnd any marking 
of Will;es Booth's grave. There is 
none. The Ivy growing on the base of 
the tall shaft to Junius Brutus Booth 
—Wilkes' father—was lifted up. a 
grave dug close in at the back ot the 
stone, and the bones of tbe ill-fated 
man repose there to this day. 

Others Also Put to Death. 
Booth was not the only one to suffer 

death for this murder. There were 
many other conspirators, prominent 
among them being Mrs. Surratt. who I 
made her bome at 604 H street north
west; George A. Atzerodt, David K 
Herold and Lewis Payne or Powell 
for he was known by both names. All 
four of these persons suffered death 
by hanging as punishment tor their 
complicity in the crime. 

Dire Threat. 
"No. Lena." said the mistress. "I 

cannot give you a recommendation. 
You are lazy, incompetent and sloven
ly, and it wouldn't be right tor me to 
give others the impression that you 
are a good servant" 

"Listen hare, Mrs. Yones," cried 
Lena, shaking her fist in the lady's 
face, "If you ain't bane giving me das 
recommendation Ay bane stay here till 
you do." 

She got i t 

LINCOLN'S LIFE MASK 

with great effort, were, "Useless, use-

Would Do Her Part. 
He—Of course you understand, 

Betty, that our engagement must be 
kept secret. 

She—Oh, yes. dear. I'll be sure and 
tell everybody that. 

k — 

Naturally. 
Noah (just before the storm)—All 

the animals on board? 
Shem—All but the leopards, but I'll 

Boon spot thero. 

Bing. 
She—How I wish I were a man! 
It—Do you. weally. 
She—Yes: don't you? 

This bronze doth keep the very form and 
mold 

Of our great martyr's face. Tea. this la 
he: 

That brow all »i-(»<lom. all b«nlRnit>", 
That human, humorous mouth: those 

cheeks that hold 
LJkc some harsh landscape all the sum-

mcr'n Bold; 
That spirit (It for sorrow, lu the s<>a 
Kor Ktorms to beat on; the lone agony 
Those silent, patient Hps too well fore

told. 
Tes, this Is he who ruled a world of men 
As might some prophet of the elder d a y -
Brooding above the tempest and the fray 
With deep-eyed thoOcht and mors thaa 

mort&I ken. / 
A power waa Ms beyond 'the touch of art/ 
Or armed strength—his pure and mtcht;^ 

heart 
—Richard Watson Oildar. 

FOOD FACTS 
What an M. O. Learned. 

A prominent physician down in 
Georgia went through a food experi
ence which he makes public: 

"It was my own experience that first 
led me to advocate Grape-N'uts food; 
and I also know from having pre
scribed it to convalescents and otber 
weak patients tbat this food Is a won
derful rebullder and restorer of nerve 
and brain tissue, as well aa muscle. It 
Improves the digestion and patients 
gain, Just as I did in strength and 
weight, very rapidly. 

"I was In such a low state that 
I had to give up my work entirely and 
go to the mountains, but two months 
there did not improve mo; in fact I 
was not quite as well as when I left 
bome. My food did not sustain me 
and tt became plain that I must 
change. 

"I began to use Grape-Nuts and in 
two weeks I could walk a mile, and in 
five weeks returned to my home and 
practice, taking up hard work again. 
Since tbat time I have felt as well and 
strong as I ever did in my life. 

"As a physician who seeks to help 
all sufferers I consider It a duty to 
make these facts public." 

Trial 10 days on Orape-Nots when 
the regular food does not seem to sus
tain tbe body will work wonders. 

"There's a Reason." Name given by 
Postum Co.,:Batt1e Creek, Mich. 

Brer r*«« ta* alioTe letter? A aew 
• •« apvMin from timr te tiase, Ther 
•re avftnlae, trac. aad fall ett feaauM 

Jta^reat. 

.'-.'^-K/ii.--','.. :^ 
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we <iid tiot put 
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during the 
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N') doulif there 
•aill he plenty .of 
find Wi>:Hlitr liel'ore 
•^priti};. 

• W,- still 1K-.VP a 
t'oiil l S i i i i k nl' M h 
I'T.i-. <.>lnve(-. (Jiips, 
.^at'aU rj5. Uiitlfr 
WHor. Shirts. Rub 
Iju-Ts of all kinds. 

(.'•.impK'te Line of 
HtilRton Shoes 

Subwriptlon FHce, #1.50 per year 
' Adwxtifiog'Kai^ on ApipUaitioa 

£L W. BLDRBpGE, I'UBIUBUXB 
H. B.E^uiuu>ec Assistant 

Wednesday, February 9,, 1916 

. ' ' LMisI>i«t»)ce'r«k(ihon I 
Notice* ef Cooecna, l.eaurci, EnteataiBiacaU, etc., | 

to vliich as '«difii»>*m* Me w rhnrrni, or irom -̂bir h « > 
Revenue i« derived, jsiui'te paid lor at advertisemenu i 
byiheUne. • I 

Caxd> »i Thanlu are iaieited atjibe. each. ' 
Rewtutiou oiordiiiary leoKTh $1.00. 
Obituary pocuy and lisii.ot flou'on charged (or at 

mdvertkini! raus; - alio will be charged al this iame tate 
liti o( pRtedu at-a weddiag' "' 

Enterei al tbe PMt-office at Aatrim, N. EL, at aee-
imatut. 

•: A Hint of Ufe 
; . - • : • : ' ' - " : A : : - ' - • • • / •- . 

'. Ella Wbeeler Wilcox. 

D'lit't look for the 'flaws as you 
uirough life; 

And even when yoU find them, | 
It.is wise and kind to be somewhat ] 

blind. 
And look for the virtues behind 

them;, 
yor the cloudiest night lias a' hint 

.of light 
Somewhere in the shadows biding. 

Satufday fveoing, Febfoa-
ly the Twelltti . 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, " Antrim. Tel. 81-6 

.rfWbixx n">'̂ i M,^f%j^y%0^^r^ i 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker*s Block HILLSBORO 

Shoes and Rubbers 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

lA 

Converse Triple 
Tread Rubbers 

Of Style, Quality and Economy, 
'made for a purpose— 

are 

tt' X A ^ e a r L -o r i j r>> 

Lt-ailiLT Heel Seat and Hard Rubber 
Heel .Make Loilg Wear Possible. 

Up-to-Date Shoes 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Slogan : "Watch Us Grow" 

';<^. 

'tiuses feadache use 

\:ir 

5 jDi^lkKiilb^^ 
with^e^ea^ant taste 

iio*f3^;i:50'* 

W e have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative. 
Trial size, 10 cents. 

E. M. LANE 
THE REXALU STORE 

IDVERTISE 
8r (r^ 

%f--^ 

& • • • ' ' 

i In TriF. REPORTER 
And Get Your S h a r e of the T rade . 

Antrim Locals 
House Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in the right wa;r at right prices. 
Apply to 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N . H. 

It is better far to hunt for a star 
Than the spot on the sun abiding. 

The world will never adjust itself 
To suit your wishes to the letter; 

Some things must go wrong your 
j whole life long; 
j And the sooner you know it the 
j better. 

, It is folly to fight with the Infinite, 
I And go undej at lasf in the wrestle; 
I The wiser man shapes into . God's 

good plan. 
As the water shapes into a vessel. 

FOR SALE 

A good family or farm horse; fear
less of automobiles; weight 1100 
lbs.; in fine condition. 

E. W. Baker, Antrim. 

F. K. 
adv. 

Antrim Locals 

TO LET 

m 
by 

Kimball 
William 

Hay For Sale—Apply tb 
Black, Antrim. 

Earl Evans has been spending a 
few days in Boston. 

Erwin D. Putnam has been visiting 
relatives at Peterboro. 

W. E. Cram has been in Claremont 
on a business trip. 

H. Burr Eldredge was in Boston a 
couple days, on a business trip the past 
week. 

Morris E. Nay has been confined to 
his home the past: two weeks by 
illness. 

F. K. Black, of Reading, Mass., is 
at his home on Clinton road for a 
season. 

Mrs. Fred I. Bumham is at the El
liot City hospital, in Keene, receiving 
treatment. 

Delmar F. Newhall, of Fargo, N. 
D., is the guest of relatives in town 
for a season. 

Mrs. L. J. White, who' has been 
quite sick for the past three weeks is 
improving some. 

George Wallace has gone to North
ampton, Mass., where he has employ
ment in a cutlery shop. 

Born, in Concord, Jan. 30, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Johrf B, Jameson, of An
trim, a son, Robert Dudley Jameson. 

Miss Margaret Scott has been 
spending a few days in the family of 
her brother, William A. N. Scott, at 
Lowell, Mass. 

Miss Carrie Hoitt, assistant in the 
High school, has been entertaining 
her sister. Miss Martha Hoitt, of 
Durham, for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall P. Derby, 
of Peterboro, and Miss Mae Ashford, 
of Concord, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Ashford over Sunday. 

Leown Kelley, of Contoocook, 
President of the Contoocook Valley C. 
E. Union, was in town Sunday, visit
ing the Y. P. S. C. E. societies of 
the churches here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Raleigh 
celebrated their third wedding anni
versaries by a banquet at Maplehurst 
Inn Friday evening. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold their annual Wash
ington dinner, Feb. 22, at the c"hureh 
vestry, 35c per plate. The C. E. 
will have a candy table at the same 
time. adv 

Charles Brooks, a former resident, 
now from Worcester, Mass., has been 
in town. While at his work one day 
last week, Mr. Brooks had the mis
fortune to grind his hand and was un
able to work for some time as a 
consequence. 

By a notice in this paper it will be 
seen that the Selectmen meet verj* 
soon to settle up town accounts and 
close the bookii for the present year. 
If you have an account with the town, 
the sooner you .<iee the Selectmen 
about it the better they will like it. 

A leap year dancing party of in
terest will be held at Bennington 
town hall on Tuesday evening, Feb. 
22, for which Appleton's orchestra 
will furnish the music' For names 
of committees and other particulars 
read large posters. 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I. 0. O. 
F..will confer the initiatory degree at j 
the District meeting to be held at' 
East Jaffrey on the night of February 
18. A special train will be run from 
Contoocook, returning; after the meet
ing. It ia hoped every Odd Fellow in 
the Cxjntoocook 'Valley who can will 
attend^this meeting; everybo.iy will , 
surely have a pleasant and profitable 
time. 

Tenement, 4 rooms, 
house, recently occupied 
H. Hill. Apply to ' * 

H. A. Hurlin 

For Sale 

Dry Hard Wood, fpur-fdot or sawed 
in stove lengths. Delivered anywhere 
in the village. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
The Highlands, 

Antrim, N 

Rev. Cyrus Townstnd Brady never 
wrote a more absorbing book than hia 
"Island of Regeneration." And 
there Was naver a story written by 
anyone that offered greater possibil
ities to film-drama. 

A beautiful girl—running away 
from the utiwelcome atitentions of the 
owner of the yacht on which she was 
a guest—cast upon a, tropical island 
In the Southern Pacific j the sole in
habitant, a man who had lived alone 
there since early chfldbood; his only 
remembrance of language the "Now I 
lay me" taught him twenty yeara be
fore by his mother. Imagine what 
a story could be built upon an idea 
like this! And by such a master-hand 
as Cyirus Townsend Brady. 

And think of this story Vita-
graphed ! You know Vitagraph pro
ductions. You -know the scale on 
which they do things. You know the 
Vitagraph resources and facilities that 
are at their command. 

•Imagine how they would handle the 
fire at sea, the earthquake, the at
tempted rescue, the charming love 
scenes on the tropical island, the girl 
bathing in the sequestered pond, tbe 
arrival of the United States cruiser, 
the return to civilizatioji. 

The "Island of Regeneration" is 
a wonderful, film-drama. Come and 
see this unique romance. adv 

n/3^ WAdHlNG. 
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PISH WASHf 
BECOHES 

A 
After A 
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Consutin^of 

OorWeelU;; Recipe 

PEPPER AND CREAM CHEESE 
SALAD. Get some ^reeu (ir red pep 
pers, medium size; cut off Hie xmall 

>end, remove tbe inside, ai:d wipe tliem 
ouL Fill then] witb cream cUucse, wet 
with cream aod well iiea8ono<). nnd 
press duwn veiy firmly. Set ou let- till 
very cold and then Willi a Kharp koife 
cut tbem across, msklu); Hliccti of cieam 
cbeete wiili aa edgo all ar-nicrj ach 
one of pepper Lay on lettuce and 
coTer wilh French dresMDg. 

H. 

Mrs. F. H. Wilkins has been in 
Boston and vicinity a few days this 
week. 

Paul W. Thayeir, a former resident, 
has been on a recent business trip 
here. 

Mrs. R. R. Emery is confined to 
her home, being' seriously ill with 
pneumonia. 

Mrs. MelV in D. Poor has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Gove, at 
Bedford, a few days the past week. 

We have several parties looking 
for small farms. If you will write us 
what you have to sell we will try to 
sell it. 
adv. Sawyer & Boyd, Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitney, of 
New Haven, Conn., have been in 
town for a few days packing their 
household goods which will be shipped 
to their new home. Mr. Whitney has 
employment in New Haven. 

' Family moving to Canada has paid 
$271.00 on a $400.00 Upright Piano. 
You pay the "ualance and we deliver it 
to your home. The Gibbs Piano Com
pany, 71-73 Main Street, Springfield, 
Mass. (31 Years One Location.) adv. 

Rev. S. G. Hastings, pastor of the 
Baptist church in this place twenty-
two years ago and who is nov; resid
ing in town, occupied the pulpit at 
the Baptist church on Sunday morn
ing, speaking from the text in Rev
elations 2: 10, " De thou faithful unto 
death and I will give thee a crow^ of 
l i fe ." A goodly company was out to 
hear him, many of whom were his 
hearers when he formerly preached 
here. 

SELECTMEN MEET 

To Settle This Year's Town 
Accounts 

The Selectmen hereby give notic-
that the town hooks close February 
15, and that they will be in sessio: 
at their rooms on 

Saturday, February 12, and on 
Monday, February 14, 

From 9 o'clock a.m. to 5 p.m., to 
settle all town accounts. Every one 
having accounts with the town should 
present them at this time. 

The Tax Collector will also meet 
with the Selectmen. 

WARREN W. MERRILL. 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD, ,_ 
CARL H. ROBINSON, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Antrim, Feb. 7, 1916. 

HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY. NERVOUS 

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
During Change of Life. 

Richmond, Va. — " A f t e r t a k i n g 
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's 

V e g e t a b l e Com» 
pound I foel like a 
new woman. I al
ways had a headache 
during the Change 
of Life and was also 
troubled with otber 
bad feelings com
mon at that time — 
dizzy spells, nervous 
feelings and h e a t 
flashes. Now I am 
in b e t t e r health 

than I ever was and recommend your 
remedies to all my friends."—Mrs.LKNA 
WYNN, 2812 E. 0 Street, Richmond, Va. 

'While Change of Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman's existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
it may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Such warning symptoms are a sonsc 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the eara, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and inquietude, and 
dizziness. 

<For th«8e abnormal conditions do not 
fail to take Lydia £L Pinkham's "V'cge-
tafcle Cbswouoda 

For Children's Cough 

You cannot use anything better for 
your child's cough and cold than Dr. 
King's New Discovery. It is pre
pared from pine tar mixed with heal
ing and soothing balsams. It does 
not contain anything harmful and is 
slightly laxative, just enough to expel 
the poisons from the system. Dr. 
King's New Discovery is antiseptic— 
kills the cold germs — raises the 
phlegm — loosens the cough and 
soothes the irritation. Don't put 
off treatment. Coughs and colds 
often lead to serious lung troubles. 
It is also good for adults and the 
aged. Get a bottle today. .̂ 11 drug-
gits, adv. 

February Meeting 

The February meeting of the Molly 
Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., was held 
at the home of Mrs. Jehnie Newill 
Dearborn, who was assisted as hos
tess by Miss Mary Elizabeth Barrett, 

>ighteen Daughters being present. 
Roll call was responded to by Nick
names of Famous Men. Two veo' in
teresting papers were reaH, the first 
—Arms and Equipment of the Pil
grims and Puritans, written hy Mrs. 
Mary Robert* Wilkinson and read by 
Mrs. Julia Hastings; the second--
How the Eagle came to be our Na
tional Emblem, by .Mrs. Maude Miller 
Robinson. Piaî o solo by Miss M.iude 
Louise Griswold and a reading by 
Mrs. Amy Gammon Wheeler, con
cluded the program. 

Eth9) Brooks Nichols, Sec. 

Water Rents Due 

Takers of water within the Pre
cinct whose rents remain unpaid will 
assist the Treasurer by calling at my 
store and paying same at once. 

W. E. Cram, Treasurer. 

Facial Massage Shampooing 
MRS. VIOLA FARRANT 

"Velvetina" System of 
BEAUTY CULTDfiE 

Sealp Treatment Aatrim, N. B. 

Good.Thin^ from Qor Stonr 

"The Satisfaction 
of a Good Taste ^ 
L i n g e r s Lon#" 

Try These for a Side IHsh> 
at a Special Price 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATHT 

<''-.>^f 

DATE AND NUT JELLY. Wash 
the dates, stew till tender, take out tbe 
stones, add half as many Euglisb wal-
DUtK, put Into a mould aud COIKX with 
lemon jelly. 

String Beans 
Wax or Green 

15^ Can for 9^ 

Angelus Tomatoes 
18^ Can (largest size) . . . . 14^ ' 
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W H. ROBINSON; Antrim. N. H^ 

The Flowers of Field and 
Garden Wither and D i e -

But HARMONY INTENSE PERFUMES 

perpetuate their delicate scents in lasting and 

delightful preparations that appeal to all 

women. , 

We are shov.\ing a most complete line 

of Intense Perfumes and Toilet Wateis put up 

attractive boxes for the holidays from 

4 

in 

2 5 Cents to $1.50 J 
K. 

7:hs ^&na£lL stors ' 4 ^ 

Wm. R. Noone B 
& Company 1 

102 South St., 1 
BOSTON 1 

Selling Agents 1 

Manufacturers of 1 

NEWSPAPER 1 
PRESS 1 

BLANKETS i 

STEREOTYPE 1 
BLANKETS | 

LITHOGRAPH 1 
FLANNELS 8 

^^^^^^Klr-^BH^H 

A. W. NOONE, Pr 

lya Mills: 
m^ PETERBORO' 
^ N. H. 

^ BLANKETS 
• ^ FOR 

gm Steel Plate 
P p Printing 
^ ^ A N D 

mS Engraving 

SS — 
B n Machinery Blan-
H H kets of Every 
JSSSi Description 
H | M.nde to 
I S Order 

oprietor 

THE JOSEPH x\00.\E'S 
ESTABLISHED 183! 

SONS CO. 

p 
Infants' Knit Bonnets and Toques. 

New Styles in Knit and Crocheted 

Worsted Bootees, 25c., 50c. 
Seasonable Weights in Underwear 

For Women and Children. 

Nice Line of Valentines. 

Miss S- Ê  Lane & Co., 
T O > A / N 

ANTBIM 

^;^i '.'Ijei&Ss/^iti' •UK/: 
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February and 
. March bring weather 
cooditions vefy trying 
to most peop^. 

' Coldst coughs, 
sore throat, tonsilidsi' 
Catarrh, bronchi tis«.-
pneumonia, are all 
prevalent. 

Theise are all catarrhal conditions. All 
Itot upon .the same cause, climatio 

clianges.; Sloppy weather underfoot. High 
wmdis,iBhiUing blasts, changing from day to day. 
.Thermometer dancing a jig. Bai^meter foUow* 
^ s u i t 

A i r of the acute catarrhal condit ions above 
referred to , call for 

PE-RU-NA 
They call loudly, too. If Penuiais neglected 

these [ catarrhal conditions are liable to become 
chronic. One bottle of Peruna used at the 
right time will save months, even years, of 
suffering and sickness. 

THM PERUNA COMPANY 
Columbus, . . Ohio 

(SeM at aU Dng Stona) 

W. Edward White 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Will be in Antriin Feb. 14-16 
Yonr ^yes Need the Best there is 

This is Yonr Chance to Obtain i t 
If you like quick service on repairs, send jour broken glasses on tbe morniof; 

mall. Tou triil get them on the evening mail of the same* day. 

Nashtia Address:—133 Main Street 
Antrim Address:—In care of Wm. Mudge, West St. 

FOR Y O U R NEXT JOB OF P R I N T I N G 

GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 

C H A N C E TO DO IT IN A N E A T A N D 

SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

I^^W^/^W»^^>rfW%^W^ti^<w;iA^l^»^Wr»A^^»^<^«WH*>A^^ 
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^ To the Patrons of the 

Clinton Store 
r 

Antrim, N. H. 

Specials in Groceries 

SUGAR, per pound 63̂ ^ 
Rosedale Peaches, regul.ir 2:r si/e fnr 21^ 
Swift's W.ishinj; Powder, regular i d si7.e for $<^ 
Empire brand Corn 2 Cans for 25(^ 
Try .1 ! -. -.)•/.. tin of d.indy Cocoa 25?' 

Chase ^ Sanborn's Teas in bulK, 35^ Ib. 
Don't forget to order some 

We shall continue the same prices on Dry Goods 
another weeK as long as they last 

White Bed Spreads were SI.2^ now 98^' 
N'ice iarjjc sized Puffs were 2.00, now $1.79 
lied lUankets were 1.77 .md 2.00, now 1.50 a n d 1.75 

Prints, Percales and Ginghams at Ir to \':0 
less than regular prices. .Ml New Cjood.s. 

Meii's .TT.d Voun;; Men's NN'ork Shirts, were -Of* now. . . .^5C 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
Meal, Oackcd Corn .ind Corn, per l).ig $1.70 
Oats, per b.ig 1.30 
Pill.sbiiry's Mixed Feed, per hag 1.60 
Sh6cmaker's Stock F'ced, per bag 1.60 
Bran, per bag 1.40 
Red Dog, per b.ig 1.75 
Scratch Feed, per bag 2.10 
Dry Mash, per bag 2 .20 
Provender, per bag 1.50 
Ground Oats,' per bag 1.35 
Stratton's Patent Flour, per barrel 8 . 00 
Pillsbury's X.XXX Best Flour, per barrel 8 . 2 5 
Occident Flour, per barrel 8 .75 
King .\rthur Flour, per barrel 9 .00 
Pastry Flour, per b.irrel 7 .50 

Clinton Store. Antrim 

t- EAST A]̂ TBiV 
Last Wednesday 'aftemoiDO . t h e 

East Social <)lab met at tbe pleaaant 
home of^Mn. C. W. Petty aod ^angb-
ter.-Mus litfbel, at Recreation Farm. 
Although the. weather , was stonay, 
yet they, like Joan of A N , had oour-
Bge, fortitude and valor, were present 
in goodly numbers. 
... After taking up the fashions of 
the day and the coming spring styles, 
it was learned that one of the Dumber 
present, Mrs. G. 'W. Trask, was en
joying a birthday. All presient joined 
hands and gave a unanimous vote 
"that we. are pleased that you are 
with us today and that you have 
readied another birthday, and we 
pray that you may have many ^ o r e 
birthdays." -

Mrs. Cochran then read a poem. 
Miss Mabel Petty, in the name of the 
club, presented Mrs. Trask with a 
dozen linen napkins. 

After enjoying the afternoon with 
social talk, jokes and songs, lunch 
was served which included a birthday 
cake. Thanking mine hostesses for 
the enjoyable entertainment, it was 
voted to hold the next meeting with 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran, at Elm Tree 
Ranch, at 2 o'clock, 'Wednesday af
ternoon, Feb. 16. 

r,i-ir I i - y r ij ;rii''»l "'Viyi'y'i.i.".! ••I'l''!'.? J''.' 
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Poem read at the meeting of the 
Social Club, at Recreation Farm, the 
2nd ult., by Mrs. Geo. A. Cochran: 

We meet here with happy hearts 
today 

As we travel life's great highway, 
And organize a neighborly band 
In which all have the command. 

The East Antrim Social Club is the 
name 

With which we christen the same; 
And at our meetings bear the news 
Which will keep outside the wily blues. 

We can crack our jokes, hear lots of 
fun. 

Sing our songs as when we were 
young; 

We'll make tatting, crochet, patch
work and knit, 

And prove that we have natural wit. 

We surely will not gossip, why no, no. 
For that would be a most wicked 

blow; 
So let us turn a deaf regardless ear 
To all we do not care or wish to hear. 

The afternoon most pleasantly spent 
All will be pleased that they went. 
A jolly time was had in every way 
Meet again two weeks from today. 

Departntent 
The items of news appearing 
nnder'this department are 
furnished ns by the schoo^ 

The Senior class will hold a 15e 
baked bean supper at the Grand Army 
Hall on next Wednesday evening. 
Feb. 16, from 5.15 to 8.0D o'clock. 
Come! 

Next Friday evening, Feb. 11, 
Antrim High plays Conant High, of 
East Jaffrey, at the town hall. This 
is a fast team coming and we will 
have to work hard to win. 

The basket ball game last Friday 
evening between Antrim High and 
Hancock High was won by Antrim 
by a score of 22 to 9. It was a slow 
game and our boys had an easy vic
tory. 

The High school Washington tour 
will leave Antrim on Friday, March 
17, 1916. All persons wishing to go 
will please leave their names with 
Mr. Brown. The cost of the tour 
from Boston is $26.00, and each 
member will pay $1.00 towards the 
chaperone's expenses. Everyone 
knows the value of this trip and as 
this is perhaps the last class to go 
everyone who can should go. 

Mrs. Sheldon spent last week in 
Bennington. 

Mrs. Perry continues real poorly. 
Mrs. Young and children, of Brad
ford, are with her for a season. 

The Graves family are entertaining 
.Mrs. Edwjard Butler and children, of 
Springfield, 'Vt. 

Mrs. Cora Severance and daughter, 
Etta, of Hillsboro, visited over the 
week end at Brookside farm. 

Harvey White is having lots of 
trouble with rheumatism. 

Mrs. Trask was nicely remembered 
by the Ladies Club on her birthday 
last week. 

Among those noticed at the Leap 
Year Ball, at the village, from this 
section of the town were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank E. Sheldon and daughter. 
Miss Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Harvey, Robert Nylander and Afr. 
and Mrs. Warren Wheeler. All re
port a pleasant time. 

Liven Up Yonr Torpid Liver 

To keep your liver active use Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They insure 
good digestion, relieve constipation, 
and tone up the whole system—keep 
your eye clear and your skin fresh 
and healthy looking. Only 25c. at 
your druggist. adv. 

midammmmm a*««Bai»*6=irK«-^-..i*»a6«c«arffc£i*Bnfc^^ 
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MANCHESTER, N . H . 

49 Haitc^ 1 
Opposite The Aiiditbriam^ 

Agnes R. Httslies Anna M̂  Howe 

Wednesday will be Suit Day 
AT THE T7AaTrTm<r attnv AND 

Thursday 'will be Coat Day! 
We win place on sale WEDNESDAY Horn-

hki fifty suits in aU sizes and colors, at 

$ 5 . 0 0 each 
We have a fine assortment in larî e sizes 

np to 5L Original prices were from $15.00 
to $25.00. . 

THURSDAY Homing we will close otit the 
balance of our winter coats. We wlU place 
on sale fifty of our best selling numbers in 
aU sizes and colors, at 

$6 .00 each 

DRESSES 
Of serge in navy, garnet, Inrown, Copen and 
black, in tailored modeb, to be closed out at 

$1.98 and $2.98 
Earty and Street Dresses of taffeta, crepe-

deadline and crepe-meteor in smart, snappy 
models, handsomely trimmed, no two alike. 

SKIRTS of taffeta, serge, poplin, golfine 
and mixtures in fancy and tailored models. 

FURS to be closed out at quick disposal 
lirices. 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, N. H. 

) • ' 

state of Ohio. City of Toledo, I „ 
Luca» County. f "•• 

Frank J. Ciieney makes oath that he Is 
senior partner of tlie firm of F. J. Chen«y 
& Co., doln? bus!n?s!; 1̂  the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the use of HAI-L'S CATARRH CURB. 

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this $th day of December. 
A. D. 1888. 
. (Seal) A. TV. GLEASON. 

NotaJT Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally 

and acts directly upon the blood an~d mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY '& CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druffslsts, 7Bc. 
Take Rair* Family Pills for coDstlpatloS. 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Isabel Robertson spent Sunday 

and Monday with her parents. 

Misses Abbie Hardy and Mildred 
Holt were visitors at Tilt(»i Seminary 
the past week. 

Enoch Fuller visited at 'W. D. 
Hardy's the past week. 

Miss Gertrude Clements is a guest 
at F. B. Brooks'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peavey were in 
Boston and went to see the musical 
comedy '''Chin Chin." 

Miss Eva Fletcher is visiting 
friends in Milford. 

with 

Miss Susan Wiseman, of Newton, 
Mass., and Mrs. Percival Pope, of 
Milton, Mass., returned to their 
homes last fViday, after visiting two 
weeks at the home of J. T. Robert
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. French, 
of Lowell, Maaa., have been recent 
guests at C. H. Frye's. 

Mrs. E. C. Hopkins has been in 
Marlboro visiting her brother, F. H. 
Wheeler, who was ill . with the 
grippe. 

One of tbe landmarks of the town, 
the old saw mill owned )3y the late G. 
F. Russell, is being torn down. 
George Peavey purchased the mill, 
and is moving the lumber to the 
Henry-Holt place on the Bennington 
road, where it' will be used in repair 
work) 

Mrs. Lizzie Putnam has been 
spending a few days in Haverhill. 

The Subscription Price of 
The Antrim Reporter 

$1.50 a year 

J. E. FerlQns & SOD 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

X - 1 "XT E s n . "S" 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good Rigs for all occasions. 

At A-F-F-O-R-D Prices 
5-pas8enger REO Anto at reason

able rates 
Tel. 3-4. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Znfiaiits aoid Children. 

nie Kind Yoy Have Always Booght 
Bears t!ie 

fiigaatnreof 

Don't Scold Fretful Children 

That nervousness, fretting and 
restlessness is no doubt caused by' 
worms or constipation. J[pstead of 
whipping or scolding give your child 
a treatment of Kickapoo Worm Killer. 
Nice candy confections that kill the 
worms and are laxative enoiig'h to 
•nove the bowels and expel not only 
the worms but accumulated poisons. 
These poisons and worms bring on 
fever, make children nervous and ir
ritable, reduce*" their vitality and 
makes them victims of sickness. Get 
a box of Kickapoo Worm Killer to-
.lay at your druggist, only 25c. adv. ] 

I • 

1^^ Commercial Printing! 

F R A N C E _ S T O W N 
Kev. .Mr. Greeley, of Boston, has 

been the preacher â  the Congrega
tional church for the past few weeks. 

Mrs. R. S. Williams and son, 
Robert, of Cambridge, Maas., visited 
recently with her mother, Mrs. A. 
Downes. 

The Parker boys have b^en exhibit
ing a wild cat which they caught in a 
trap near their Kome; the animal had 
been getting their chickens. 

Nelson Flanders, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Flanders, is ill 
with tuberculosis of the knee. 

Miss Mary Abbott, a former resi
dent of this town, is at the Middlesex 
hospital. Cambridge, Mass., suffering 
from a dislocated hip. 

Postmaster BiJcby's family had 
watercress, picked right fresh- from 
the brook the 27th, which Mr. Blxby 
found while on a hunting trip, beaidea 
bringing in a fox. 

An Accomplishment of The Reporter Job Print
ing Office is Neat and Attractive WorK. We do 
not fclaim to be a cheap house, but do claim 
to do our worK at as reasonable a price as the 
stocH and ink required in the maKing will per
mit tu to. This is fair to ourselves and our cus
tomers, whom we serve to the best of our abil
ity, they getting the advantage of our experi
ence in the business. 

Send Us Your Next Order! 

For any kind of Commercial Printing you may 
be in need of. Or, send to us for an estimate 
on such work as you may be getting ready for 
the printer; we would like to talk with you 
about i t Write 

Telephone 31-8 

THE REPORTER PRESS 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

^i^'Mj.^'mLJ^^mt-^' 
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At a vestry meetlns of the Markat 

fquara church Oall Sargent tells R«y. 
'fmltb Boyd that Market Ekiuare church 
l> apparentlx a lucrative bustnesa enter-

. kclM. Alllaon takes Gall riding in his 
iaotor car. She flnds cold disapproval in 
toe eyes of Rev. Smith Boyd AUlson 

•Harts a campaign for coaaoUdatlon and 
lootool .of the entire, transportation sya-
wn of the worid. -Gatl becomes popular. 
liUison gains control of transcontinental 
MRIc and arraages to absorb the Ved-
Jer court tenement property of Market 
fQuare church. Oail telb Boyd that the 
facnedral Market Square chuich proposes 

. to btiUd wm be out of profits wrung from 
Mualor. At a meeting of tbe aeven Bnan-
Wal magnates of the country, Allison or-
fawzes the International 'Transportation 
Ipmpany. Rev. Smith Boyd undertake 
BUI s spiritual, liutFuctton and Gall un-
{pnsclously gives Allison a hint that solves 
Oie Vedder court problem'for him. On 
Jn inspection trip In Allison's new sub-
•[ay the tunnel eaves In. OalJ goes back 
JXher home in the West. Her friends lure 
Mr and Arly back to New York. In the 
BMst of a struggle with the dregs of hu
manity In Vedder court Rev. Smith Boyd 
•uddenly finds that he Is a real living 
r*n<J loving-man. He proposes to Gail 
»ut, on the verge of acceptance, she re-

'ttembers their religious differences, and 
Mfuaea. 

, CHAPTER XVI I . 

! The Public Ic Aroused. 
Clad in ber flimy cream lace gowok, 

Oail walked slowly Into her boudolf, 
and closed the door, and sank upon 
her divan. She did not atop tonight to 
let down her hair and Change to her 
*alnty negligee, nor to punctlUouely 
•tralgfaten tbe room, nor to turn on 
tbe beauUfuI green light; instead, with 
eil tbe electric bulbs blazing, she tat 
with ber chin In her hand, and. with 
ber body perfectly In repose, ttled to 
study the whirl of ber mind. 

She was shaken, she kotfw that 
•baken and stirred as she iuid never 
been before. Sometbing In the depths 
of her had leaped up into life, and 
tried out in agony, and would not stop 
crying until it was satisfied. 
' "1 need you to walk hand in hand 
with me about the greatest work in 
tbe world!" That was it; the greatest 
work in the world! And what was 
that .work? To live and teach ritual 
8a place of religion; to turn worship 
Into a social observance; to use help 
4e8s belief as a ladder of ambition: 
t o reduce faith to words, and hope to 
a recitation, and charity to an obltga-
'tlon; to make pomp and ceremony a 
i.fubstitute for conscience, and to ihter-
•pose a secretary between the human 
heart and Godl 

For Just an instant Gall's eyelids 
dropped.' her long brown lashes curved 
•upon her. cheeks, while beneath tbem 
iher eyes gllntod. and a smile touched 
the corners of ber lips; tben she was 
«erlous again. No, she had decided 
wisely. 

There was a knock on the door, and 
Gall smiled again as she said: 

"Come tn." 
Mrs. Helen Davles entered, tall and 

•lately in her boudoir frills and 
ruffles. She sat down in front of Gail 
and prepared to enact the role of con-
nientious mother. 

"Doctor Boyd proposed to you to
night," she charged, with affectionate 
authority. 

"Yes, Aunt Helen," and Gail began 
Co pull pins, out of her hair. 

A worried expression crossed the 
brow of Aunt Helen. 

"Did you accept htm?" and she fair
ly quivered with anxiety. 

"No, Aunt Helen." Quite calmly, 
piling more hairpins and still more 
Into the little tray by her side, and 
•baking down her rippling waves of 
lla.Ir. 

Aunt Helen sighed a deep sigh of 
fellef, and smiled her approval. 

"Gail, dear, you hare shown a de-
'tfreo of carefulness which 1 am de-
Ughted to find In you. If you handle 
all your affairs so sensibly, you have 
• brilltaat future before you." 

"I must be an awful worry to you. 
A.unt Helen." observed Gall, and walk 

ements for 'so many years,' the dty 
bad. all at once, discovered that the 
condition was unbearable! Tbe fre« 
and entirely uncurbed metropolitan 
presa bad taken up, with great, entha-
aiasm, the work of poking the flnger 
of scorn at Vedder court It had pub
lished photographs of the disreputable 
old sots of buildings, and, where tbey 
did not seem to drip enough, the 
artists had retouched them. It had 
sent buddln« young Poes and Dick-
euees down there ta write up the 
place. It had sent the sob sisters 
there in shoals to interview the down
trodden, and, above all things, it had 
put prominently before the public eye 
the immense profit which Market 
Square church wrung from this or
ganized misery! 

Oail turned sick at heart as she 
read. Uncle Jim permitted four 
morning papers to come to the house, 
and the dripping details, with many 
variations, were in all of them. She 
glanced Over toward the rectory and 
the dignified old church standing be
yond It, with mingled indignation and 
humiliation. A sort^ of ignominy 
seemed to have descended up i t like 
a man whose features seem coarsened 
from the instant he la doomed to wear 
prison stripes; and the fact which she 
particularly resented was that a por
tion ot the disgrace of Market Square 
church seemed to have - descended 
upon her. She conld not make out 
why this should be; but it was. Aunt 
Grace Sargent bustling about to see 
tbat Gail was supplied with more 
kinds of delicacies than sbe could pos
sibly sample, saw that unmistakable 
look of distress on Gall's face, and 
went straight up to her sister Helen, 
the creases of worry deep in her brow. 

Mrs. Helen Davies was having ber 
coffee'in bed, and sbe continued that 
absorbing ceremony while she con
sidered ber sister's news. 

"I did not think that Gail was so 
deeply affected by the occurrences of 
last night" she mused; "but of course 

"Doctor Boyd Proposed to You To
night," She Charged. 

she could not sleep, and she's full of 
sympathy this morning, and afraid 
that maybe she made a mistake, and 
feels perfectly wretched." 

Grace Sargent sat right down. 
"Did the rector propose?" she 

breathlessly Inquired. 
Mrs Davles poured herself some 

more bot coffee, and nodded. 
"She refused him." 
"Oh!" and acute distress settled on 

^'«tidit\1^^M^''libnietbli!«; veMsliimikmmiiMi" •••\y ' .~ ' , mning-
V«iMi«;9Qar|t^l« tidan verê ^ Jt^w**, .̂ « obMe»t'oMT*Jcbi»lM V»a: property, 
ar.adte «utIsfiwtorUy tuUgBsnt Plbon iHi« (44 vbaê  a««lik oa the< jrtbpped,! 

ebavt 
It gnm 
It t a l ^ ot̂ Botbt&f else^ in the nb-
wsyi ui4 OB' the "^'tlf ea^f^m tbe •ur> 
tshe Uneil, and on th* elndW7 eooK 
muter treiiui:. Asd. on Oe tbird'day 
,ot tbe agltodoa. More somethlns else 
•bonld bJippea to alutke the popnlaee 
to the very fonndatJon of Its beieg, the 
eltr euthorttlu condemaed the Ved
der oonrt property u ooMuiitaiv, in* 
human and nasafe, aa a menace to the 
pnbUo morals, health and Ufe. and as 
a Mot npoB eirUlntton; this laat be-
iBc a fancy tonch added' hy Tim Co^ 
man himself, who, in his old age, had 
a tendency to link poetry to his prac-
tleabtllty. In conaeanence ot this de
cision, the dty authorities ordered: 
Vedder nourt to be forthwith ,tom 
down, demolished and removed from 
the face of the earth; thereby lustlfy-
Ing, after all. the existence ot the tree 
and entirely uncurbed metropolitan 
press I The exact psycholOgial mo
ment had been chosen. The public, 
caught at the very height of Its frenzy, 
applauded, and ate its dinner in virtu
ous satisfaction; and Gall Sarge&fs 
distress crystallized Into a much eas
ier thing to handle; jnst plain anger! 

And so Market Square church bad 
persisted in clutching Ita greedy hold 
on a commercial advantage so vile 
that even a notoriously corrupt dty 
government had ordered it destroyed! 
Her mind was immensely relieved 
about Rev. Smith Boyd. She had 
chosen well and wisely! 

' Grace Sargent's brow, with such a 
Ing over, she slipped'her"'arm"arouii"d !'''•" '='""='' '*'*' '̂  threatened to 
Mra. Davies' neck and kissed her and ! homestead the location. .Mrs. Sar-
looked around for her chocolate box i ^«°' shared the belief of Rev. Smith 

Gall's maM came In. and Mrs Da- r^"''^ '"°'*'"' "'^' ®"'"'' "̂̂ '̂  '"" 
vies bade ĥ r sister's niece g^^j. «he finest young man In the world; and 
lil«ht most cordially, and retired with ^ * " * ^""'/'^^ speechless with dis-
e. great load off her mind; and half'"*'' " " '^^^'^PPoinxmeni. 
M hour latpr the lights in Gall's i "' ^^'•'^ ceased to worry about Gall's 
pretty little suite went out. ' '"ture." went on Mra. Davies compla-

If she lay long hours looking out at i gently. "It la her present condition 
the palo alara; If. in the midst of her I **"'"' •^'ii^ch I am moet concerned, 
calm logic, she suddenly buried her i ^^^ '* ''° consc-lentlous and self-ana-
tmce In her pillows and sobbed silent- i '>*'<̂ *' '•''*̂  **>« "^>' ^"stress herself 
ly; if, toward morning, she awoke ' °*'*'" "̂ '̂  *''*""'̂ ""^ ^ """*'^®"° "̂"'̂  
with a little cry to find her face and I *"•* Lucile. and plan a series of gay-
bcr hands hot, all these ihlngs were 1 ^ " " '*'''"=̂  "'"' '*®*"' ^^^ """'' °*"''̂ -
but normal and natural. It Is enough 
lo know that she came,to her break-
rast bright-eyed and rosy-cheeked and 
imlllng with the pleasant greetings of 
:he day. «Ad picked up the papers 
usually, and Ut upon the newest sen-

aatfon of the free and entirely un
curbed metropolitan press! 

Tbe free and entirely uncurbed met
ropolitan press bad found Vedder 
icourt and had made It the sudden 
focus of the public eye. Thoae few 
Who were privileged to know inti-
knately the workings of that adroit 

laater of the public welfare, Tim Gor
an, could have recognized clearly 

is fine hand In the blaze of notoriety 
Ich obscure Vedder court bad sud-

enly received. After having en
ured the contamination and conta-

Bloa of tbe Market Square church tea 

pled from morning until night." 
In consequence of this kindly deci

sion, Gail was plunged Into gayety un
til she loathed the scrape of a violin! 
The mere fact that she had no time to 
think did not remove tbe fact that she 
had a great deal to think about and 
the gayety only added dismally to her 
troubled burden. 

Meanwhile, the free and entirely un
curbed metropolitan press went mer
rily onward with its righteous Vedder 
court crusade, until It bad the public 
indignation properly aroused. The 
public Indignation rose to such a 
pitch that, If the public had not been 
busy with affairs of Its own, and If It 
bad not been In the habit of leaving 
everything to be seen to by the people 
financially Interested, and If It had 
not consisted chiefly of a few active 

CHAPTER X y i l l . 

Rev, Smith Boyd Protests. 
The doves whicb In summer flitted 

about the quiet Ilttle vestry yard, and 
cooed over the vestry door, would 
have flown away had tbey been at 
home; tor it was a stormy affair, witb 
loud voices and clashing willa and a 
general atmosphere of tensity, which 
was somewhat at variance with the 
red-robed figure of the Good Shepherd 
in the pointed window of the vestry. 
The late arrival was Josepn O. Clark, 
and bis eye sought that ot Banker 
Chisholm. before be nodded to tbe oth
ers and took his seat at tbe Gothic 
table. Rev. Smith Boyd, who Was 
partictilarly straight and tall today, 
and particularly in earnest paused 
long enough for the slight disturb
ance to subside, and then he finished 
his speech. 

"That is my unalterable position in 
the matter," he declared. "If Market 
Square church has a mission, it is 
the responsibility for these miserable 
human wrecks whom we have made 
our wards." 

"We can't feed and clothe them," 
.objected Banker Chisholm, whose 
white mutton chops already glowed 
pink from the anger-reddened skin be
neath. 

"It doesn't pay to pauperize the 
people." supplemented Willis Cun
ningham, stroking bis sparse Vandyke 
complacently. Cunningham, whose 
sole relationship to economics con
sisted in permitting his secretary to 
sign checks, had imbibed a few prin
ciples which sufficed for all occasions. 

"I do not wish to pauperize tbem," 
returned the rector. "I am willing to 
accept the shame ot having the city 
show Market Square church Ita duty. 
In exchange for the pleasure of re
placing the foul tenements in Ved
der court with clean ones." 

Joseph Q. Clark glanced again at 
Chisholm. 

"They'd be dirty again in ten 
years," he observed. "If we build the 
new type of sanitary tenement we 
shall have to charge more rent or not 
make a penny of profit; and we can't 
get more rent because the people who 
would pay It will not come Into that 
neighborhood." 

"Are we compelled to make a 
profit?" retorted the rector. "Is It nec
essary for Market Square church to 
remain perpetually a commercial land
lord?" 

The vestry gazed at Rev. Smith 
Boyd in surprised disapproval. Their 
previous rector had talked like that, 
and Rev. Smith Boyd had been a great 
relief. 

"So long as the church has property 
at all, It win meet with that persistent 
charge," argued Chisholm. "It seems 
to me that we bave bad enough of It. 
My own inclination would be to sell 
the property outright, and take up 
slower, but less personal, forms of 
investment" 

Old .Vicholas Van Ploon. sitting far 
enough away to fold his hands com
fortably across his tight vest, screwed 
his neck around so that he could glare 
at the banker. 

"No," ho objected; for the Van 
Ploon millions bad been accumulated 
by tbe growth of tall offlce buildings 
out of a worthless Manhattan swamp. 
"We should never sell the property." 

"There are a do7.cn arguments 
against keeping It," returned the nasal 
voice of old Joseph O. Clark. "The 
chief one Is tbe necessity ot making 
a large investment in these new tene
ments." 

Rev. Smith Boyd rose again, shut
ting the Hght from the red robe of 
the Good Shepherd out of quietly con
centrated Jim Sargent's eyes. 

"I object to this entire discussion," 
he stated. "We have a moral obliga
tion which forbids us to discuss mat
ters of investment and profit within 
these walls as If we were a lard trust 
We have neglected our moral obliga
tion in Vedder court, until we are aa 
blackened witb sin as the thief on tbe 
cross." 

Shrewd old Rufus Manning looked 
at the young rector curiously. He waa 
puzzled over the change In him. 

"Don't swing the pendulum too far. 
Doctor Boyd," Manning reminded him. 

•took argument irh^h ha4̂  bees'quite 
tnfflotlant-to. Motbe hla ooasdanee tor 
all tiioae'jrpan." 

' ^ e give these people cheaper rent 
than they can find anywhere In the 
dty." 

"We Bhonld continue to do so, bnt In 
deaner and more wholesome quar< 
tere." quickly returned the rector. 
'̂ Thls la the bome ot all these poverty-
stricken people whom Market Square 
church has taken under Its sbdter, 
and we have no right to dispose of It" 
,"Thaf 8 what I say," and Nicholas 

Van Ploon nodded his round hted. 
"We should not sell thtf property." 

"We cannot for shame. If tor noth
ing else." agreed the rector, seizing 
on every point of vantage to support, 
his intense desire to lift the Vedder 
Court derelicts trom the depth ot their 
degradation. "We lie now nnder the 
disgrace ot having owned property so 
filthy thai the dty waa compelled t^ 
order it tô 'u down. The only way in 
which we estn redeem the reputation 
of Market Square church is to replace 
those tenements with better ones, and 

n doat dispute' that: but in that 
îMter ;I allowed you for tl̂ e Income-

-capadty of your Improved 
Since that oajpadty i« 

I don't feel obliged to pay you 
for It, or, in other words, to make np 
to yon the loss which the dty has ooat 
polled yon to sustain." 

"There ts some show ot reason la 
what AlUaon says," observed Joseph O. 
Clark. / 

Chlsbolm leaned forward, with bis 
elbows on the table, aroimd the edge 
of which were carved the heads ol 
winged cherubs. 

"What is your present offer?" 
"Twenty-five million; cash." 
"We refuse!" announced Nicholas 

Van Ploon. bobbing his round head 
emphatically. 

"I'm not BO sure that we do," re
turned Clark. "I have been studying 
property valu^ in that neighborhood 
and I doubt It we can obtain more." 

"Tben we don't sell!" insisted 
Nicholas Van Ploon. 

"I scarcely think we wish to take np 
thU discussion witb Mr. Allison until 
we have digested the qSer." observed 
the quiet voice of Manning, and, on 
this hint Allison withdrew. 

He smiled as he heard the voices 
which broke out In controversy the 
moment he had closed the door behind 
him. Being so near, he naturally called 
on.Gail Sargent and found her enter
taining ~a little tea party ot the gayest 
and brightest whom Aunt Helen Da
vles could bring together. 

She came into tbe little reception 
"cozy" to meet Allison, smiting with 
pleasure. There seemed 'to be a de
gree ot wisttulness in her greeting 
of her friends since the night ot ber 
return. 

"Of course I couldnt overlook an op
portunity to drop In," said Allison, 
shaking her by both hands, and hold
ing them while he surveyed her criti
cally. There waa a tremendous com
fort in his strength. 

"So you only called because you 
were in the neighborhood." bantered 
Gail. 

"GuUty." he laughed. "I've Jnst bees 
paying attention to my religious da-
ties." 

"I wasn't aware that yon knew you 
had any," returned Gail, sitting in the 
shadow of tbe window Jamb. Allison's 
eyes were too searching. . 

(TO BE CONTINTTED.) 

TIN HAT IS INNOVATION 

She Came Into the Little Reception 
"Cosy'T to Meet Allison. 

conduct them as a benefit to the 
people rather than to our own pock
ets." 

"That's a clever way ot putting It" 
commended Jim Sargent "It's time 
we did something to get rid of our 
disgrace," and h^ was. most earnest 
about i t He had been the most un
comfortable of all these vestrymen- in 
the past few days; for the disgrace 
of Market Square church had been a 
very reliable topic of conversation In 
Gail Sargent's neighborhood. 

The nasal voice of smooth-shaven 
old Joseph O. Clark drawled Into the 
little silence which ensued. 

"What about tbe cathedral?" he 
asked, and the hush which followed 
waa far deeper than the one which 
be had broken. Even Rev. Smith Boyd 
was driven to some fairly profound 
thought His bedroom and bis study 
w*ere lined with sketches of the stu
pendously beautiful cathedral, the 
most expensive in the world In which 
he was to disseminate the gospel. 

"Suppose we come back to earth," 
resumed Clark, who had built the 
Standard Cereal company Into a mon
opoly Oft all the breadstuSs by tbat 
process. "If we rebuild we set our
selves back In the cathedral project 
ten yeara. You can't wipe out what 
you call our disgrace, even If you 
give all these paupers free board and 
compulsory baths. My proposition Is 
to telephone for Edward E. Aillson, 
and tell him we're ready to accept 
his otter." 

"Not while I'm â  member of this 
vestry," declared Nicholas Van Ploon, 
swiveling himself to defy Joseph O. 
Clark "We don't sell the property." 

"1 put Mr. Clark's proposition as a 
motion," Jerked W. T. Chisholm, and 
In the heated argument which en
sued, the Good Shepherd in tbe win
dow, taking advantage of the shifting 
sun, removed from the room the light 
of the red robe. 

In tbe end. the practical-minded 
members won over the sentimental
ists. If Nicholas Van Ploon could be 
classed under that heading, and Alli
son was telephoned. Before they 
were through wrangling over the de
cision to have him meet them, Alli
son was among them. One might al
most have thought that he had been 
waiting for the call; but he ex
changed no more friendly glances 
with Clark and Chisholm. of the new 
International Transportation com
pany, than he did with any of the 
others. 

"Well. Allison, we've decided to ac
cept your offer for the Vedder court 
property." stated Manning. 

"I haven't made you any, but I'm 
willing." returned Allison. 

Jim Sargent drew from bis pocket 
a memorandum slip. 

"You offered us a sum which, at 
three and a half per cent, would ac
crue, In ten years, to forty-two mil
lion dollars." he reminded tbe presi
dent of the Municipal Transportation 
company. "That figures to a spot-caah 
proposition of thirty-one millions, with 
a repeating decimal ot one; so some
body will bave to lose a cent." 

"Tbat offer la withdrawn." said Al
llaon. 

"I don't see why." objected Jim Sar
gent "The property Is as valuable for 

Designer Puts Forth Many Reason* 
Why It Should Be Accepted as 

an Article of Attire. 

The latest Innovation in men's ap
parel has been sprung by W. H. 
Whiting ot Joneaboro, Me. It Is a tin 
bat, with a band made of copper. He 
fashioned tbe natty headpiece him
self. It is not only very light In 
weight, but he claims that It Is cheap
er than a straw "bonnet." lasts longer 
and Is absolutely rainproof. 

Whiting's tin hat has a luster all 
its own, something that takes the 
shine off all other bats. It is more 
showy than Mambrlno's helmet, made 
famous by Don Quixote. Whiting's 
hat Is made of tin, common sheet tin, 
the same kind of tin that baked beans 
and sardines and tomatoes are put in. 

It Is built on a 1915 model and no 
fashionable youth of tbe town can 
"put anything over" on him in the 
matter of style. It is neat, but not 
gaudy, a tin body with a copper band, 
not quite as brilliant as a ribbon with 
college colors, but more substantial 
and quite as attractive. At least, it 
attracts plenty of attention when 
Whiting wears It on the streets. 

BUYS DOG TO RECOVER RlNQi 

r\̂ an Kil ls Animal and Finds His $200 
Gem In Stomach, as He 

Had Suspected. 

While William A Thompson wa* 
trying to drive a pup away from blm 
the animal closed on his fingers and 
pulled off and 8.waIlowed a $200 dia
mond ring. Mr. Thompson was not 
certain what had become of the ring, 
but when he failed to find It be sus
pected the dog. He bought the ani-
mal. nominally a ten-cent pup, from 
H. R. Rogers, tbe negro owner, for 
$10 after much parley, took tbe dog 
home, killed him and found the dia
mond ring in his stomach. 

He was luckier .than a man In i 
neighboring town who owned a valu-

I able vase, a family heirloom. His dog 
I poked his head Into the neck of the 
I vase and it stuck. The owner cut off 

the dog's bead to save the vsse and 
then had to break the vase to get out 
the dog's head to bury It.—Beckley 
(W. Va.) Dispatch to New York 
World. 

''SIrds Increase Ourino'War; 
WUd birds which were formerly 

shpt 'aa game have Men increasing 
rapidly since the war in EYsnce. Bel
gium and other countries, according 
to T. Gilbert Pearson, secretary ot the 
National Association ot 'Audubon So
cieties. 

"For example, the French govern
ment has' stopped ^ l hunting," he 
said, "and the minister of war has is
sued an order tbat the sale of native 
game would not be tolerated^ Ordi
narily more -than one thousand tons 
ot native-killed game are sold annual
ly in tbe markets ot France, repre
senting many millions of game birds. 

"Belgium In time ot peace was one 
ot the greatest bird-catching countries 
in Europe. More- tban fifty thousand 
skylarks, as well as hundreds of thou
sands of other birds, were annually 
trapped and exported from that coun
try tor food. Our correspondents 
bave found tbat there was less hunt
ing in all parts ot Europe than for
merly." 

Used to She/la and Their Contents. 
A stranger became one ot a group 

of listeners to a veteran of many bat
tles, says Postmaster General Burle
son. The veteran had about concluded 
a vividly colored narrative of a furious 
battle, in wblch he had taken part. 

"Just think of it," exclaimed one of 
the party, turning to the stranger. 
"How would you like to stand with 
shells bursting all around you?" 

"I have been there." responded the 
newcomer. 

"What? Have you, too!' been a sol
dier?". 

"No," answered the stranger, "I am 
an actor."—Philadelphia Ledger. 

The Earlier Opportunity. 
"Do you think onr friend's peace 

plans can end tb<i war?" 
"I'm afraid riot ' Anybody smart 

enough to end the war would have 
been smart epough to prevent it"-. 

Costly Building. 
The ground on which Caesar built 

his foruoi, five acres, coat $4,150,000, 
being at the rate per acre of $830,000. 
Tbe yearly rent ot each acre was $33,-
330. 

Peculiar Reply. 
Tessie—Why didn't you acept him 

if you hated to refuse him? 
Jessie—I hadn't tbe heart to do it. 

Hia BRAVE'ACrAPPRE 
•• <'.Tr-C'^rX 

German Sallora QMksk i n ^ e 
of GaitaBt '0«Q^ .JÎ rfQit 

Enemy'of ilatlmi.':,: 

An Interesting Jni ntorfli 
current In Sn^and la tfddj-.liiif$:̂  
New York San: Vbe • CwU^lMi!^ 
English merchantman, waa ̂  " 
a Oerman submarine. "Riav^^^ 
gear of the vessel waa. ieet^Mftjiti 
shot trom the submarine, an4>l#f 
to stop. Captain Robinsoh, hoit i 
per, gave..a little Pomerantaii*< < 
seven months old, to his 8econd.od 
to put into tbe boat, but In paasinf I 
dQg down, one of the men let 1̂  tpS!*^ 
into the water.. 

When the capUin entered the bpct*'^-'', 
he saw tb^ dbg swimming toward tinr' 
submarine. Without hesitation, bp^ ^ ^ ^ 
Jumped overboard and swam almost 4''^.^''^^.';.-
quarter of a mile before be could ;dTer'̂  - ^ "i^J^ ^ ^ 
take his little pet On reaching-UbU''- SC-i"^" 
he placed him on hia shoulders. itBd> /••» i^^j^ 
as the .submarine had by this t ime* ;; yfj^^ 
drawn up'"to him, he laid bold ofj ber ' •^«^''^^'' 
In order to regain bts breath. •» ^ l^^*t3 

The commander ot the submarine." 
In broken English, said to hlnx: ^^« 
was about to-' blow up youi ship be* 
cause you didn't stop, but I will net 
do 80 tor your brave act in saving tba 
little dog." 

The captain swam back to the boat' 
wltJi the dog resting on his BhouI<tet. 
For two days he feared that, owing to 
the exposure, the little dog would not 
recover; but it did get well at last. 

The National Canine Defense league 
h^s awarded a medal to Captain Rob"' 
Inson tor his humane action. 

All the Difference. 
A motorist, who was touring in Ire

land, one day met a native who was 
driving a donkey and cart. 

Thinking he would like io have a 
little fun, at the man's expense, be be
gan: 

"What is the difference, Pat, be
tween your turnout and mine*" 

"Oh, not a great dale," promptly re
plied Pat. "Shure, the donkey's In 
the shafts in the wan and on the sata 
In the other." 

Rapid. 
Rosa—His yacht is quite fast, isn't 

it? 
Rayne—Very fast. Tou ought to see 

how it is going through his money. 

Mobilizing Brain*. 
Some world-famous names appear 

on the list of the consulting panel 
which has been added to the Inven
tions board. Sir William Crookes. O 

I M., discovered thallium and invented 
the radiometer, among other valuabis 
services to science, and has written 
books on such diverse subjects ai 
beet sugar, dyeing, calico printing and 
fertilizers. Sir Oliver Lodge Is a high 
authority on wireless telegraphy and 
other matters. The otber names ar« 
equally distinguished and show that 
England has at last waked up to the 
necessity of mobilizing the brains ol 
the nation. 

with a great deal of kindliness. These ' your purpose aa it ever was." 

Argentine Wine*. 
Production of wine in Argentina I* 

one of tbe most impo.tant indu*tne* 
ot tbe country. In 1913 the record 
production of 110.000.000 gallons was 
reached. Practically all of tbe wine 
produced In Argentina ir of a oommoa 
variety, and for table use only. Tbe 
exportation of Argentine wises la vary 
limited. 

The Mein Who 
Looks Ahead 

Most persons have some goal to which they steer 
their hopes, but many thoughtlessly unnerve the hand, 
and dull the brain by faulty li'ving, then v^ronder why 
success is not achieved. 

A m o n g the everyday naoits of life that often upset 
health is coffee drinking, an amcient and respectable 
custom, but hsirmfu! to many. 

The average cup of coffee contains about 2 J grains 
of caffeine, which, gradually accumulating in the system, 
often causes nervous prostration, heart trouble, mentaJ 
depression, etc. 

TTiere's an easy way out of coffee troubles—quit 
the coffee and use 

POSTUM 
This pure food-drink is a simple combination of 

whole wheat roasted with a little wholesome molasses 
—nothing else. It has a snappy, aromatic flavour 
similar to coffee but is entirely free from the drug, 
caffeine, or any other injurious substance. 

There are two forms of Postum. The original Postum 
Cereal must be boiled, 13c and 25c packages; Instant 
Postum, soluble in a cup of hot water 30c and SOc tins. 
Both have equal flavour, and cost about the same. 

For those who appreciate the opportunity and 
power that goes with health 

"There's a Reason" 
for POSTUM 

Send 2c Btamp for 5-cup sample of Instant Poiitum. 
Poitnai Cereal Co., Ltd.. Battle Creek. Mich. 
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'mihrji^-letli' 
ik'/faftuy' care* 
;j|eir>"aiia.baoto 

__ 9M?«hd\fireg» 
igr' Iddiiier: gisiitaa îmjr t̂tr rpa, r*> 
mmb«r:*bf^^ 
oatttl^'Otimr.j|3Brifr.*Wneya^ ajid tt 
n«^;b*4tti^»Q;«a]r BMd. poait^a 
KMsev^^P^ ti>:iBal̂ (̂  yon weU. 
^ D S F ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ :t)7''ith<r; PM--

Mts.:'M*|agnA .̂ 
St«i 

Maysi.''"! 
I?i.,*&r5*l 
had dtdl paws' in 
my back'and my 
kianeys ««i»'t.*«t* 
rlf h t j Th* kWney 
»3*retlona^>we»6 
u n n a t u r a l ' a n d 
scanty. JtMer ua-
tag three beaes of 
D o a n ' s i p i d n e r 
Fflls, I -tenee tev-
eral pave} stonei 
aod then.iett.b«t^, 

S i "JJ^Aj^^tlclc' ot backache. 
Doan's Xldmey Fill* soon rid m* ot 

: «*»Diil*rf*J*Aw.8t«»*»e«B« _ 

MsnuoLWum co. BIVFALO. N. V. 

Boston's Nocturnal Habits. 
A -wild pigeon that has a haunt 

somewhere near the old Boston City 
club, has formed a habit ot coming 
down Into the street late at night tor 
bis supper. 

Several nights lately as 1 have come 
throQgb Beacon street I bave seen the 
bird having Its • midnight meal. It 
strikes me as something unusual tor 
pigeons to do so. 

Shouldn't self-respecting pigeons be 
at roost at euch an hour?—Boston 
Post. 

.PREPAREDNESS! 
To Fortify Tho System Against Qrip, 
«b<a Grip b pravalent LAXATIVE BROMO 
OUINIMS ibenM be taken, as tbU combination' 
of Ooinise with oth«r Infredleois. dettrors 
tena i .ac ts aa a Tenie and L^xatjve and iboi 
keeps tba trttem in eoodltion te withstand 
Celde, Crip and Inflaeiua. There is only one 
••BROMO QUININE." E. W. GROVE'S s i r 
aatue on box. tse. 

- (Copyright WW. by "W- <*- Chapman.) 

"The day ot yonr success. Ransom, 
dear!" 

"You hopeful helper and xmconqner-
able optimist!" returned the brother 
ot Nettie Baird. "Don't build your 
hopes too high. Instead, this may bb 
the day of my downfall." 

"O, never that brother, dear!" cried 
the loving sister, turning quite pale at 
the se t anxious face of her brother. 

"Nettle," he said gravely, "thIe is 
the crisis. Ton kiiow the unheard-of 
taerlflces we have both gone through 
to e^ble me to quality for the bar. 
yon remember the years ot starving 
alone, waiting tor clients who never 
came. Wnally there comes to me the 
great Wyford case. The plaintifl Is 
poor, the fee contingent—" 

"But a Ilttle fortune If you win the 
base." 

"It has taken my last dollar to meet 
•he court costs and expenses," con
tinued Ransom. "And I am going to 
lose the case." 

"Oh, Ransom!" uttered his sister in 
lire distress. 

"Tes, I feel certain ot_that. Ton 
must never lisp what I a™ going to 
say to you, but Judge Allison is a dis
honest man and an unscrupulous Jur
ist" 

"Tou shock me!" said Nettie. 
'"The tact Is notorious among those 

who have sulfered thro'ugh his bought 
ind paid for unjust decisions. I 
have been warned ot this." pursued 
Ransom gravely. "They say he will 
never again be appointed to the 
bench, but that the truth as to his re-

Deelslon Deferred. 
"How are you going to Uke your 

new neighbors?" 
"Can't tell. I happened to be out 

when their furniture was moved in."— 
Judge. 

Vme Mnrtae ettev BixpoaBre In Cold, 
Cutting Winds and Dust. It Restores. 
Refreshes and PromotsB !=;?« H«?i*^' 
Good for all Eyes that Need Care. 
Murine Bye Remedy Co.. Chicago. 
Bends Bye Book on request 

Too many men who exceed the speed 
limit in trying to get there do nothing 
after they arrive. 

A minister says tbe right path is 
often left. 

Gliiliiren Who Are Sickly 
When your child cries ot night, tosses 

restlessly in its sleep, is constipated, ftv-
erish or haa symptoms of worms, you feci 
worded. Mothers who value their own 
comfort nnd the welfare of their children, 
should never be without a box of 

Mother Cray ' s Sweet 
Powders for Children 
lor nse Ihroughont lbs tea- .̂ r-^ .̂ 
son. Ther tend to Breali 
up Colds, relieve Feverish
ness. Constipation. Teelb-
Ine Disorders, move and 
resnlat* the Bowels and 
destroy W o r m s . These 
powders are pleasant lo 
Uke and nasr (or narents 
to ffive. Ther cleanse the 
•tomach, act on ih« Liver 
aad eive healthful &l(!tiP 
br regulating tba child's 
i7stem. 

Used by mothfri/or 28 years. Sold by all 
dniKists, 55 CIS. Simple mailed FRtK. 
Address. Mother Giay Co.. Le Roy, .N. ^. 

Be sure you ask for and obtain 
Swest Powders for Cnlldren. 

Trade Majk. 
Don't accept 
any subttituta. 

Mother Graj'i 

Protect 
I Your Family 

From Winter Colds 
with 

Hale's Honey 
Of Horehound and Tar 

It stops eouBhs before thf y horome serious. 
Contains no opium nor tnythin:: injurious. 

Sold by all druKSiits. 

The Witness Gave a Great Start. 

iection may not come out, as he has 
been shrewd and clever In covering 
ap his nefarious deals." 

"Ransom, it seems impossible that 
1 high servant of justice could be thus 
Influenced!" 

"Did you notice yesterday, Nettie," 
jroceeded Ransom, "that when the op
posing counsel tried to deny a point 
3f law I made, the judge sustained 
5lm. for It greatly weakened my case. 
[ knew I was right, hut 1 never 
Ireamed that they would deny an es
tablished point In legal jurisprudence." 

"But the judge gave you until this 
morning to submit your authorities in 
your contention." suggfsted Nettie. 

"Yes, beoausc he knew it would be 
next lo imposfible for me lo prepare 
•.hem on that proscribed limit of time. 
The law library of the bar associa-

I Mon wns rlosed. As you know. I have 
few refRrencc books myself. Bosides. 

' il would iLivfi been an all nipht task 
' trathfrinE up the information I 

ncrried.' 
"Oh, brother!" exrlaimod Nottie. "I 

fortrol to tell you. \\'hpn 1 was in tho 
gallery of the courtroom ypstonlay 

' Mstpnir.R to your rr.so. a br-autlfi;! 
i young lariy sal ncTt to me. Sh>i 
': seemed as inlerested as I was. An'i 
! who do you think M was''' 
j "How can 1 tell. Nottle"' 
! "It was Miss Honoris Adams. Sh<? 
'• Is a daughter of the dead judge — 

a • .#• 1 1 Ephraim Adams. Don't you know how 

Bt - r > n r * l l i a l C o u d n i y o u admire him? 1 told her we had 
r U U « K " A < S > ^ ' " • * 5 " ^ h l s portrait here at home and how 

eveninc .„ _ ^ _ 
on t t * point to .^I^P^r ' J<*» T W 
rUJrt and tbe ja4Ke to.^wong. I aaTe 
taken the Uberty of briaglng.Ton a 
memomndum of the antboriUea," and 
sbe. headed. Banaom: aereral folded 
sheets of paper doaelj -written over. 

An hour later when the case was 
reviewed and Ransom cited his an-
thoritlea, the opposing connsrf looked 
flustered and the Judge positively 
angry. The latter was more censorious 
imd unfair after that than ever, bow-
ever. Finally the attorney forihe de
fense introduced an nnexnected wit
ness. He swore to Investigating cer
tain points in the dase, decidedly ad
verse to Ransom's client From the 
start Ransom discerned' tbat the man 
was a base perjurer. 

He was unable to oppose any con
tradictory testimony. The odds, of 
knavery and falsehood were too many 
for blm, he realised. From that mo
ment Ransom was sure that the case 
was lost 

He looked surprised as a haflliT 
came from beyond tbe ratUng and 
handed him a folded note Involun
tarily he glanced np at the two young 
ladies m the gallery. From there 
his sister smiled and Miss Adams 
seemed to how encouragingly. Ran
som knew that the note must be from 
tbe latter. He opened It. to read the 
puKllng sentence: 

"Ask the witness If be was an In
vestigator Ave years since in the 
Evans bribery case. Then teU him 
that is all. Then say to the judge 
that yon intend-to recall tht witness 
In the Bur-rebuttal testimony." 

When the opposing attorney had 
completed bis questioning. Ransom 
arose to his feet 

"Tour honor," he spoke not snr« ot 
his ground but resolving to obey this 
new friend of his extremity. "I wish 
to ask the witness only one question. 
Were you an investigator in the 
E ?̂an8 bribery case?" 

The witness gave a great start Hla 
face paled. He grasped the arms of 
his cbair in whicb be sat to steady 
himself. 

"Tes!" he choked out, like one un-
der some fearful spell of terror. 

"That is all.' bowed Ransom calm
ly. "Tour honor I vish to announce 
that 1 will recall thie witness In the 
Bur-rebutUl testimony.' . 

"The judge is ill"' cried a ballifl 
and rushed to the side of the Jurist, 
who had turned deathly pale, had 
fainted suddenly on the bench. 

The court was aajoumed In some 
confusion. The next morning the 
judge, looking ar though he had 
passed a night of intense suttering. an
nounced that thf deiense had decided 
to withdraw from the case and Judg
ment was given for the plaintiff, and 
the latter and his gifted young attor
ney were rich men! 

it waa only when he had become 
acquainted with Miss Adams that the 
latter explained the mystery of her 
fortuitous hint 

"It must never come out." she said, 
"for it is a secret, but I recalled a 
case where my father had told me 
Judge Allison had accepted a large 
bribe. Your allusion to It caused 
him to fear that the truth would come 
out. For once at least he was obliged 
to decide a case fairly." 

And. when they had become still 
better acquainted. Ransom Baird 
asked Honorla Adams the sweetest 
quorv human lips can frame: "Will 
you become my wife?" She did not 
say "Nay." 

Mar^ af et E. S an^ster Jt. 

I 
WANDERED to an attic where lacy cobwebs swayed, 
Where Sunbeams, duaty golden, were dancing aa they 

strayed; .^ ^ 
And aa I crossed tha thresheW with feotstepa soft and 

slow, 
I felt the hlddon presence of ghoats of long aae> 

» s a w a wooden cheat there with rusty lock and key. 
And v»he« I knelt befere It my dreaming eyes could see 
InKials twined together and carving almeet hid 
By aeratches, deeply graven upon the polished lid. 

'VeKVe9;V:9i 
I Knelt beside It, ellent, and opened It with care; 
I felt a s If some girl-eoul virere standing by me there; 
r o r dainty garmenta whiapered, and perfumed Iaeea sung 
Of morning and of springtime, when all tiie worid waa young. 

1 s a w a folded paper, all yellow With the years. 
Perhapa the print of kleaea, perhapa the merit of teara 
Had touched It once -<or , fastened with bow of faded blue, 
It whispered through the ages a message, "I love youl 

I laid It gentiy from me and closed the ehMt with w r e , 
And breaUtlng through t h a atlllnesa I heard behind me there 
A murmui^-half a love vwrd, and half, perhaps a sigh— 
The phantom of a heartbeat of many X " ' * B*"? »y-

'^. 'I—From the Christian Herald. 
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:;tiM>taU« _ 
butter; -obk egg. ane-hsM te*tt«)ii*nl 
«f biUiw s^da, one t««fP()î jhtnI oT 
dteexa ot tarjtar, flour, one-tow^ of • 

The waptoms of kidney and bUdder-' teaspoonful of s a l t Cream the btttter 
tronblet are often very distressing and .^ _ .̂- *A *i.~ . . . 
leave the syatem in a run-down condition. 
The kidneys •««» to suffer most, as al
most every victim complains of lame badt 

, and urinary trouble* which should not be 
neglected, as these danger aignala often 
lead to dangerous kidney troables. 

and sugar together, tben add the egg 
well beaten, tjie buttermilk, aoda. 
cream of tartar and enongb sifted 
Cour to make a stiff dough. Roll out 
abotit a quarter of an inch thick, cn^ 
with a doughnut cutter and fry in 

dust with sifted sugar. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root which soon plenty Of smoking-bot f a t Drain and 

heals and strengthens thk kidney* u a 
splendid kidney, liver nnd bladder remedy, 
and, being an hisrbal compound, has a pn-

;tle healing eifecton the kidneys, which i* 
almost iimnediately noticed in most eaaes 
by those who use it. 

A trial will convince anyone who may 
be in need of it. Better get a bottle from 
your nearest drug store, and atart treat
ment at onee. 

Howerer, if you wish first to test tms 
great preparation send ten cenU to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be sure aad 
Sftaatiea thi* paper.-r-Adv. 

A Stranger. 
"Tomorrow will be the flrst Sunday 

of the year, and I propose! to com
mence the new year by going to 
church," announced Mr. Gibbs. rever-
enUy. 

"You'd better take me with you, 
calmly rejoined Mrs. GJbbs. 

"•What for?" 
"Tou may need somebody to identify 

you."—Judge. 

ProgreMlve Dampness. 
"Toung Twobble flrst decided that 

he wanted to be a lawyer." 
"Yes." 
"But he thought the law was too 

dry, so he decided to become a doc
tor." 

"But even that was too dry, so he 
opened a drug store in a dry town, and 
now it's the wettest place you can 
flnd in a day's walk." 

Delicate Corn Starch. 
Heat one pint water, add two table-

spoonfuls c o m starch, three table-
spbonfuls sugar, pinch of salt, mixed 
together. Then add well-beaten whites 
of two eggs and cook until thick. 

pustard Sauce for Above.—One pint 
hot milk, one teaspoonful com starch, 
three tablespoontuls sugar, mixed to
gether. Add to hot milk. Then add 
yolks of two eggs, cook until thick'and 
flavor with vanilla. 

Bake Ham or Sausage. 
Wbo has ever fried ham or sausage ': 

without becoming annoyed at the spat
tering ot grease and smoke which fllled 
the room? All this c ^ be avoided by 
preparing the ham or sausage for fry
ing, and placing in a moderately hot 
oven, bake for half an bour or until 
as delicately browned as desired. It 
will be dellciously tender, and no one 
can tell what meat is to be served un
til it i s placed upon the table. 

Hominy Cakes. 
Materials—One cup'ful cold cooked 

hominy, one egg, one tablespoonfi:! 
melted butter. 

Utensils—Bowl, measuring cup, beat-
er, Ublespoon, griddle. 

Directions—Break np hominy wi th 
fork, add beaten egg and melted but
ter. Fry like griddle cakes. Serve 
with s imp or bacon gravy. 

"CUPID'S MOBGUr 
Many a Token of Aff&ction Finds 

Its Way to the Dead 
Letter Office. , 

Every Year Thousand of Valentines 
Fall to Reach Their Destination 

Because of Carelessness on 
the Bart of Thoae Who 

Send Them. 

rr-M 

Plki'i TMtSitSe Dnpt 
Step tht Tiim 

CHAPPED ^^H 

Y O U R DRIJGOIST-V^'^"'^^ 
Vt-y.-^/^mriu Co ZA7 Oey^wSt Pklyn NV 

NO CHANCE FOR AGREEMENT 

Very Evident That These Russian Men 
of Letters Could Have Nothing 

at AH In Common. 

Stassov. the R-jssian critic, waa | 
once arguing with Turgenev. the Rus- ; 
sian novelist, whose rather supercll- \ 
ious attitude toward the art of young i 
Russia infuriated the critic. 

At last the novelist, wearied with 
what he called "this chewing of dried 
ernss," showed signs of yielding to 
Stassov's onslaughts. 

"Now. I see you apree with me." 
cried Stassov In triumph. 

This acted like the dart planted In 
the hide of the wc-iry or rplnrtant 
bull. .-\.cordlnB to Rosa Newra.irrh. 
T'ircpnov sprang from his chair and 
Rhufflpd on his gouty, bandaged feet to 
thP window. 

"Agree with you. indorrl!" he an-
?wrrprt. If I folt I was bpclnning to 
think llkp you 1 should (line oppn the 
window I here he suited the action to 
the word) and scroam to the passers 
by. 'Take me to a hinatic asylum! I 
agree with Stassov!'" 

WONDERFUL CURE 
0«!crlb« alln-.ent. Acuta or Chronit Cure* Aeol* 
Bronchial Coughs like Vagie, M»rT«lou» rrtief in 
SiroiSeeases. OetBRONCl5o ON TRUST. EXTHR-
S A L USB. AB<iOLi;TEL.Y HARMLESS. When re-

' Le»*d»en<i SO cents FREE BOOKLET ErthusiaMie 
te«imoniil». BROHCHO CO.. L«b«r.lon. 129 
SL J » a i « Piece.. Devi S. BreeklyB. New Terh 

by 
rtnr.f* 

Mail Learn Shorthand 
Kvery ttudrnl mum hnvp rtnr.(> jreer ot 

hllth echool work, or ll» fqulvalint. lo etudy 
^ur course. We turn fut no ehorthann crip. 

Beet cf<rr*-epondrnr^ cfursi' tn tn^ 
RAtr* wlinir ynur rcech. Sl»rl 

rlffhtt Bret nvet^n? r,t ihorthand In exie. 
tence t»uitht hy rxprrt .S"o lloeey edvertli-
Init- no ImpoMlble promlere Write todey 
for InformAtlon En.-loi» eiemp to ehow 
Inie Intercet le the bi-et too rood for jodT 
BborthuK! Institute. P O. Box 489. N e w York 

enunlry. 

I T Y O U K N O W ISTwords per Bi!nui« with 
brtefhuxJ, the modem repid-wrlilne .y«tetii BHIii 
lOMbMd letters. T)*r\%eie, expert •tenogr.pher 
Atrae; to learn, to frtte eed reonember »« Ion«. 
foBSband letter*, nerl.ed by expert •tenognpher 
Airaer to learn, to frtte aed reonember a4_lo! 
band Complete lelf-trtcblni maooal One 
BriefbiuKl' P. O. Box ISVa, Boeton, 

oaaoal One nollar. 
~ MJM*. 

TF.XA8 PBCANS! Dainty, nutrltloua nut 
lood t Iba »1. St Iba 14 M. Money refunded 
If not pleaeed Order from |[r.iwere OAl.-
VKSTON PKCAN CO.. Oalveeton. Texas. 

PATENTS ̂ a^KFH'»~"''"«'' 

you made him your model. She says 
she helped her father a great deal In 
his home legal work and loved still 
the legal atmosphere. When that 
point came up in your argument when 
the Judge demanded precedents, she 
said that it was a pity you had not 
availed yourself of the splendid law 
library her father had left her." 

Nettle walked with her brother to 
the courtroom, as she had dono dur
ing the trial. Just at the door she met 
a young lady also entering the place, 
who smiled, advancing and shook her 
band. 

"Ransom dear, this is the young 
lady I told you about—Miss Adams." 

"I am glad and proud to meet you. 
Miss Adams." said Ransom. "Your 
father's works on law have been great 
sources of help to me." 

"Thank you," bowed the young lady 
and tben she flushed slightly aa she 
went on. "I hope you will pardon my 

but I waa 80 tntereated 

Work of Ghouls Frustrated. I 
A gruesome mystery reralling the , 

ghoulish days when "body snatching" i 
was rife, ts reported from Athlone, ' 
Ireland The body of a young woman j 
was recently laid to rest in the family 
plot at Kiltoom graveyard. Notwith
standing that the burial ground Is 
within sight of the public road and 
nearly opposite a police barrack, a das
tardly attempt to remove the corpse 
was almost successful. Not alone was 
the earth removed, but »he coflRn was 
partially lifted, and when the outrage 
was detected It was apparent that the 
evil-disposed perpetrators had been In
terrupted In tbeir unnatural and gni«-
some work. Tbe coffin was stAndIng 
upright in the grave. The sanitary of
ficer was notified and the coffin was 
again interred. 

The Likeness. 
"Tour dog reminds me of my hus

band." 
"In what way?" 
"He growls with such evident en

joyment whenever he baa e bona to 
Blck." 

HE failure to dot an "1" or 
cross a "t" helps to fill "Cupid's 
morgue" and often places in 
jeopardy the real romance of 

many a man and maid who go through 
life thinking that the anonymous out
pourings of their hearts were not ap
preciated, or that the intended recip
ient lacked intuition. Thousands of 
these votaries of St. Valentine lose 
out every fourteenth day of February 
and wonder why, little thinking It 
waa only the slip of the pen in ad
dressing the valentine to the chosen 
one that caused It to go astray and 
finally reach "Cupid's morgue." 
i s . called at the dead letter office at 
Washington. 

Or it may be the lost valentine was 
aent to a "Nixie post office," which 
sounds like a place for only mysteri
ous letters which are sent to little 
hrownies, pixies and fairies by small 
children, but is In reality just a flag 
station on the railroad, and not a post 
office at all. In this case It Is left at 
tbe nearest post office, and 11 the ad
dressee fails to claim it the valentine 
then reaches "Cupid's morgue" at 
some one of the sixteen division head
quarters of tbe railway mail service. 

When it reaches tbe morgue, if it 
bear.'; a wrllten messape. every means 
is resorted to to find for whom it was 
intended, for Uncle Sam has a lot of 
senliment, so sometimes by tbe post
mark and a wonderful astuteness In 
unravelling the secret intentions of 
people which char.icteri7.es the clerks 
in tbe dead letter office through whose 

; hands it passes, the fair one or gallant 
is reached. As real valentines are 
never signed—for that Is their myster
ious chartn—It takes a-klndred feeling 
and the cleverest sort of detective 

' work to unravel the mystery of their 
destination. In the event of failure, 
he who thinks these messengers of 

: sentiment and love are ruthlessly de-
' Btroyed or sold a t auction in one of 

the several dead letter sales which 
, fake place each year is mistaken, for 
1 In the case of valentines, with some 

exceptions, what Is one's loss Is an-
! other's gain, and while a trifle belated 

reach a happy destination where they 
are thoroughly appreciated. 

On the 14 ot February all over the 
country the malls Increaae about ten 
per cent, and while this is not as 
large an Increase as at Christmas and 
Kaster. It le very noUceable, requiring | 
A longer time to sort and deliver the 
valentine matter. Tbe special dellv 
ery and parcel post service help to 
fac l l iu te getting out the malls on this 
day, and the latter Is particularly In
teresting in the variety and unique
ness of the articles it carries as sou 
venire of the celebration. 

With each year styles change, and 
the old-fashioned, large, lace paper val 
entlnes in the embossed envelopes of 
the last century, and tbe fancy cards 
»n pasteboard boxes which used to be-
sent and were such a trial in the 
•tamping machine, hav* now given 

place to thousands of post cards, while 
books, candy, flowers, fruit and other 
articles requiring careful wrapping 
come by special delivery or In the 
parcel post. 

There la ao live stock of any de
scription carried by parcel post except 
by accident, though there Is under dis
cussion at this time a plan looking to
ward an extension of the service In 
this direction, that the fanners and 
country people generally may have the 
benefit of sending their l ive poultry, 
and perhaps game, to customers dl-
roct* 

Howeveri on last Valentine day a 
country swain not being up In parcel 
post regulations and wishing to send 
t h e admired one a suggestive, live, 
homey valentine, sent her a pair 
of bantam chickens by the parcel post. 
The postmaster at the country post 
office, not having read carefully his 
Instructions, or perhaps having a fel
low feeling, allowed the tiny cock and 
hen to come to Washington, and they 
were so cute and the cock crowed so 
lustily on his arrival that the parcel 
post man delivered the pair to the 
intended one. Besides these, a pair 
of rabbits came through in the same 
way. 

Since the rage for picture postcards 
began valentines largely take that 
form, and as addresses are often de
fective, and there are no return marks, 
these are turned into "Cupid's morgue" 
in the dead letter office, where they 

it I are carefully looked over, sorted out, 
put Jn packjw^es and by the help of a 
list furnished by municipal officers, 
sent around to the various charitable 
Institutions and hospitals. On reach
ing this final destination they are dis
tributed among the Inmates and pa
tients In the wards, of course the 
children coming first. 

This is a wise and cheerful disposi
tion of them that Uncle Sam has 
thought out, as they bring sunshine to 
many a little child and older person, 
too, who may have been overlooked on 
St. 'Valentine's day. And though the 
gift is a bit late, it is enjoyed Just as 
much, aa was illustrated in the case of 
an old sailor in one of the hospitaW, 
who was moved to tears of joy at the 
Bight of the valentine, explaining to 
the nurse thai II was the first he had 
received In years. The . last one 
reached him In a foreign port, he ex
plained, and since tben there had been 
silence. 

Flowers and fruit are distributed In 
a similar way after being kept for a 
reasonable length of time In the large 
ice box which was installed In October 
In the new city post office for that 
purpose, all perishable goods being 
put in this If delivery is belated. 

Old Sailing Vessel. 
Discharging a cargo at West Hartle

pool recently was the Danish sailing 
vessel De Tvende Brodre, which Is the 
oldest ship trading in the North sea. 
It was built at Merstal and Is one hun
dred and twenty-nine years old. 
Owing to the demand for ships of all 
kinds, it Is doing a brisk trade.—Lon
don Chronicle. 

RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDS 

May Be Soothed and Healed by Use 
of Cutlcura. Trial Free. 

Ham Toast. 
Mince a little left over boiled ham 

vfery finely. Warm It In a pan with 
a piece of butter. Add a little pepper 
and paprika. When very hot pile on 
hot buttered toast. Any left over 
scraps of fish or meat may be used u p 
in a similar way, and make an excel
lent savory to serve with a green 
salad. 

Nothing so soothing and healing for 
red, rough and irritated hands as Cuti
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. 
Soak hands on retiring in hot Cutlcura 
soapsuds. Dry, and gently anoint hands 
with Cuticura Ointment. A one-night 
treatment works wonders. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

One Kind. 
"Pa, what are blood relations?" 
"War stories,.my son."—Boston Eve-

nl,ng Transcript. 

When a man begins to talk about 
purifying politics, he wants an office. 

Wet Cbnteats i s Fluid DraeluM 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the/ 
right the stomach and bowels ^ 
CARTER'S LIHLE 
LIVER PILLS 
gently butfirmly ( 
pel a lazy liver tOi 
do its duty. 

Cures Con-
•tipatioDt Io-
<lige«tieB, 
Sick 
Headache,' 
and Distresa After Eatmg. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 7-1916. 

.5! 
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Pronioles DigestiorvChecrfuH 
ne.ss nnd Rest.Contains neither 
OpiunvMorpiiiiie iioi'MiiiaaL 
NOT N A R C O T I C . 

JUteiptefOUDeSMVafrrtirait 

C/ari/ied Sugars 1 

S]vf?ci.'t Remedy IbrrHUi'slipa-' 
tion. .Sour SfoinaclxDiarrhoca, 

Worms. Feverishncs.s and. 
L O S S O F S L E E P « 

Jbc-Similc Si)}naliire of 
C&.d/iff^zau/. 

' i. 
THE CENTAUR C O M B S ^ 

NEW •YDRIOv_ 

CASTORIA 
yor Infants and Cmdren. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

.PampluH Sfdr 
JUXSMIUUS ' 
JfctAtiU SaJUn 
JinUt. &**JL • 

, \ l <» u i o n f l i - . »l«1 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 
TMt ecMTMM •MiMHT. NIW Tom eiTV. 

W E PAY CASH FOR 
MEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS. LEAVES, BARKS, ETC. 

We bur over two hundred different Viodi o( Medicinal Roots. Herbs, Leaves, 
Barks, Seeds. Flowers, Etc.. for which we pay net cash on arrival 
We make a specialty of GhMM, Miem S«J R-f. S« .k . Saak* U^ SUr R-t . j 
Sttr GRASS Ro«», B^wsx. Etc Wt ptj l*p eaik tnau 
If yon want to line np with a progressive, growing. > ' « ^ ' "P-*^^*" " " T J ! 
who will handle your goods right, who will keep you wf\l P«ted on market 
eondiliooa, write us for our price list, shipping tags, and full intormation 

H. R. L A T H R O P & C O , Inc. 
New York City. N. Y. 1K> l ia .114.116 BMknaa Stfe* 

I M Watar Straat EaUbbbad 1»10 

•ittafciî S t̂aJB^v.; . . i . • . . , v • , • ; • . ; ^ • ? ^ . •..<.! •i vA^V-V^...^'... •-.Jj,.- j^.-V^•. . fj. .(is-. 
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iililiriifilliijjiiViiffWi^i 

^ ALSO A U N E OF 

Glenwdbd Baitges aM 
Wood ParioJ* Stoves. 

Watch Oiir'Window for an Assortment of 

Ida Eiiamel Ware 

f w ireUto U Watwto](TO,; M«M. 

"- Mri. -CW^e White, juid" little 
d«Dehten-LoitiM> -«i3» ' ' • i * ^ '*^*; 
4iTeaIA M[»n(3̂ Mrter., 

lord. Coon., vfhet? tie haa employment 
wltii the ?ope,?ooip«jy-

Mrt.' J*tie Gllbney h » returned 
ftom » vWt ta Peterbooro sad ia <OB-

I fined to her bome by lUncaa.. 

There wiU be a po^al at the Metb-1 
-odlat parlors cm Monday eveningj 
Febraary 14, for all who make tbia 
their choich home. . 

Read the new adv. <if Local Min-
atrela on first page of this paper; a 
lot of people ar« ppw waiting to se
lect thehr .seats. 

A::-We«Myjriwt-ii<^f^o/I^ 

George W. Hunt, 
AlSnrtEUM, N. H. 

I] 

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME PWCE-$27.50. 
stove and shelf'for one week only. To save handling stoves must be 
ordered before February 10. Real value $3o.00. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORDa N. H. 

I i^ 

w t 

- ) . 

AT H. H. BARBER'S 

The New 1916 Wash Fabrics 
ARE NOW READY 

These i?oods were ordered early which was very fortun-.te, for owing 
to the dye situiticn there is already a raaiked scarcity of good styles 
of wash goods in the wholesale markets. We the.eforc urge oUr 
customers to select their spring diesses e..rly; if you cannot call at 
the store send for samples. 

Some ot the Xew Fab.ics arc 30 in. Seed y""*^ i°J^'°*y PJ*^Vflrrl'l soft coloribgs ol blue, pieen, pink and lavendar. Also nev* norai 
effects at 2.T cents per }aid. 

^•^fS^?^§^^^^^S4"^^ti!^'^oSi;p5tt 
ing 8tfiP^°''f bla<'k ..r lavendar. at 2.-, cents per yard. 

Mercerized T i . s u . is a f,.vonte TU.terial « i lh 1 4 inch checks ol blue 
or black, in corde.! effects, al 1.. cents per yard. 

Shceron Mum is a daln.v sheer rn^Xor^'l^^^xXr^^l^S ^^^-'^^ '° 
black, lav.-j.h.r. li,;h', Mi.o .ind i-mk, :U 12 1 2 cents. 

Percales, the iundsome.; line we have ov.r .h.nvn, al 12 12 cente. 
Xew W.I.! F,U,rio.-T: . shirt waiM >t};. i' h< r. »eain. Some of the 

must piiptil.ir f.ihrui'i. 
R'2 inch Suiselte «i lh be.-».Ui{ni color..! Korr.r^u ..tripes, 10 rents. 
24 inch Tnb Silk, a silk and cotton f^hrn-. ii- l!-"'^" patterns, 2.'. cents 
Striped PnpliDS. 27 inch, rich and lustr.ms. .11! the staple and dell-

catc shi\ilinp», at 2.j Cunts. 
Embroidered .Satin Check, a silk and cotton f.'̂ hric f l"<^' ' , ,* ' | \ f °I ' 

broidersd Moral patterns in >elf color, lattice green, light blue, 
maize .•ind white, at 2.) cents pur yard. 

L 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

Everything INSURABLE written at this 
oflBce. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
Uke the risK ? Call at the office of 

E. ff. BAKES. A p n l Amrim 1 1 . 1 

Harold Murray has gone to Dor
chester, Mass., where he" has employ
ment driving a motor truck on the 
large Ck)dman milk farm, of which 
W. B. Fearing is manager. , -̂  

* The Standard Beafers of the Meth
odist church met last night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .William A. 
Nichols. New members were re
ceived and refreshments were served. 

Rev. R. H. Huse, who is perform
ing a part of the work of the District 
Superintendent on this ^district, was in 
town last night and conducted the 
fourth quarterly conference of the 
Woodbury Memorial Methodist church. 
Reports'from the various departments 
of the church work were given, after . 
which it was voted to ask the rethm of i 
Rev. C. E. Clough .for another .year's 
labors as pastor of the local.church. 

Through the kindness of Mrs. Robert 
W. Jameson, the members of the An
trim Woman's Club and invited 
guests were privileged to enjoy a 
rare musical treat at the regular 
meeting of the Club on Monday after
noon. Walter S. Cotton, violinist, 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Cox, accom
panist, of Nashua, were present and 
gave some very pleasing selections. 
Mrs. Jennie Nims sang. The hos
tesses were Mrs. J. L. Larrabee and 
Mrs. Eleanor Perkins. 

William Mnrray is on the sick list. 

Cbarlea Loomis is entertaining hi» 
brother and sister. 

Arnold Diemon*^ is confined to bis 
home with^the chicken pojR 

Mrs. J. J. Griswold and Mrs. Anna 
lEattm are on the sick l i s t 

Major and Mrs- A. J. Piecre have 
been entertaining Mr. Walsh, of New 
.York... 'v 

Miss Nellie Sbea has gone to Man
chester where she has employment for 
a season. 

lira. Charles Thurston and daugh
ter were in Manchester for the dajr 
yetserday. 

George Ross has moved _ into the 
1 t«Joment recently vacated by Herbert 
j L. Ptitnam. 
I Miss Gladys Dodge has been enjoy-
I ing several days with friends in Bos

ton arid. Lynn. ' 
. M r s . Lucy George has just .been 
granted a pension as widow of a vet
eran, M. M.'George. She has been 
over a year securing it. 

The regular. fourth annual Old 
Folks' Dancing Pary, at Bennington 
town hall, will this year be a leap 
year party, on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 22; music by Appleton's 

i chestra. Many will be looking 

The Junior C. E. aocielgr wiU bold 
'» Valentine aocial at the Congrega 
tional chapel on Friday evenii^; of 
tbia week. 

1^hildrenf;€!ry.fbî : :*̂ '̂ ^ 

Theremin be an old folks' dance at 
Bennington town hall' on Friday even
ing of tbis week,, with music by the 
Colonia oicbeatra. For further par-
tiwlaris read posters. _ , 

'ri)e members pf the, "Three Link 
Fraternity" in this, place are plan
ning on going by special trahi to East 
Jaffrey on the night of Febniray 18, 
to attend the District meeting. One j 
of our popular young men, Charles M. | 
Taylor, is District Deputy Grand Mas- j 
ter, and has the aflfair in charge. ! 

The Grangers -enjoyed a Valentine i 
party at their regular meeting Isst' 
evening. Games appropriate to the 
orccasion were held,, after which re-
freshments were servedv- The third • 
degree was conferred on h class of 
candidates. Charles U^ Dutton, Dep
uty, made an oflRcial visit to the 
Grange at this time. 

or-
for 

this attraction and wili surely re-
membeV'the date. For further par
ticulars read large posters. 

Miss Ruth Weston, of Wilton, 
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 0. 
M. Buliard. 

-Thomas Manning was in Boston 
recently where he attended the 
funeral of a relative. 

The ladies are reminded of the 
bandage folding for the French relief 
at the vestry Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. T. J. Eaves and her son, Don 
Eaves, of East Jaffrey, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Almon Flagg, Sunday. 

The Hancock High school went on 
a sleigh ride to Antrim Friday even
ing, where the H. H. S. basket ball 
team was beaten with a score of 22 
to 9. 

NORTHJBRANCH 

John Pendergast, aged 17, Forest 
Hil ls , Mass., passed, away Feb 1, 
at the home of Mrs. M. M. Russell, 
where he had been boarding the past 
five months. Burial at Cohasset, 
Mass. , 

Mrs." Hardin Ford and family left 
town Saturday for Watertown, Mass. , 
where Mr. Ford has employment. 

The C. E. society of the Baptist 
church will hold services Sunday, 
Feb. 13 , at 3 o'clock, at the school 
house l iere; everyone cordially in
vited. 

Murray Lawrence and George Bar
rett have been moving the household 
goods of Hardin Ford the past few 
days, 

Mr. McMinn and family are intend
ing to leave town soon; leaving New 
York Feb. 26 , for Scotland. We are 
sorry to have them go, as they have 
made many friends during their stay 
at North Branch. 

Owing to the bad traveling, the 
Circle at Barrett's was not very 
largely attended. All who went had 
a very enjoyable time. 

Several from the Branch attended 
services at the Village Sunday. 

A special meeting of the Sunday 
School is called for Thursday after
noon at Supt. Linton's, to elect a 
Secretary and Treasurer, to fill the 
vacancy ca'uaed by the resignation of 
Mrs. Ford, 

CLINTONVfLLAGE 

Byron Butterfield is at home for a 
vacation from his school work at Dur-, 
ham. -

" C y " Cheney has returned to his 
home in Wells Beach, Me. 

Miss Clara Miner is assistir.g at 
-Dr. Robinson's. 

Prayer meeting last week was held 
at Mrs. Mary-Sawyer's; this week it 
wil l be at Mrs. Fum.y Pike's, on 
Thursday nighc 

Miss Elsi^ , '•• •^••-1 
from her w.̂ f 

' • . ' • . . , • • • • • •• ' • • . ' - • • , • . . . . . . . . » • - • ; . - . > . • . ; < ; 

She^CiiMl Ton Have Afsrays Bought, and vrMiih, 'taU-
l a use tor over SO^eajts^ baa^borneifhe jftgns^ 

^^^ •• - and lias been inade lindev a^ 
' / ^ " -^X^^^-».^r^ sonal anperxisloa. since Its int. 

Wutr/Z^<*i€eJi^iC: Allow no one to^teoelT^ y:«»a-iiDL)Qiih<1̂ <: 
AM (k»TOiterfelta,Imltatton»ana " Jn«t-a»-gbdd" * ^ 
Experiments tbat trifle .trlth and Isndanarer tbe beB^^M.-v^ <-,: 
Infants and Cnilldren^-E^vexience against XUqpeamiQKv: -^•'* 

What Is CAStOttl# f 
Ctistoria is a barmless snbstitate for Castor OS* X âire-'' 
Koric, Drops imd Soothing Syrops. It Is pleasan^ I t > 
contains neither Opinm, Morphine nor otber Karî î tto ^ 
substance*^ Its age Is its guarantee. -It destroys WonuB 

- and allays Fevorisbness, For more than thirty yeaks it . 
has been in constant nse for the relief of Constlpottoiu ' 
Flatnlency, TVlnd Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates tbe Food, giving healthy aind natural «leep» 
The Chlldrin's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
iBeiars fhe Stenatare of 

-i-'sT^ 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

Sciati; :.xx\ £^ain 

.f > 

To kill the nerve pains of sciatici 
you can always depend on Sloan's Lin
iment. It penetrates to the seat of 
pain and brings ease as soon as it is 
applied. A great comfort too with 
Sloan's is that no rubbing is requireo. 
Sloan's Liniment is invaluable for 
stopping muscular or nerve pain ol 
any kind. Try it at once if you 
suffer from rheumatism, lumbago, 
sore throat, pain in chest, sprain, 
bruises, e tc ' It is excellent for neu
ralgia and headache. 25c. at all 
druggists. adv 

Raise Them Wiihouf Milk •' 
Why Uirow away money by laieeking (hem ir. tl-.e head or 

selling them for a dollar or two at birih wti;n ihey can be raised or 
vealed WlTfclOUT MILK r.'. a fraction of lhe cost of feeding mint. 
You profit both ways sellinj', tb'2 milk and riill havo the calves. 

Tho best Hlilk SubmiHutm io Umo Im 

the most su<:ce«!>fai milk substif jte on the market—the standard 
of perfection Thffusinds a^t^rrr.'.-' .-.re ".S'rv ..: and can.not say 
enough lor it. It is NOT a stcsK food—i;'s a conplete fcod that 
long experience h.is proved to b; ti^.-.i for rcitinj calves. !t 
contains all the nutnv.or. of mill! ii: :pa:ti ir. ti-..; rr.cwt digesiijlo 
form and is sold on a money hacli guarantee to givo results. 

^ POOKV.ET -MILKLLî  C.1.\M" f«kB 
" 100tb'v equal t } tOOcallMiininu-rorltenyciU'CstvM. 

S'/>e C l i n t o n S t o r e 

•Sf.:^ 

' \ :••• 

Mifr*-^r'-nirfyir- I- I — 

taonaMe Goods 
Clark Ellinwood, who has been on 

the jury in Manchester for four 
weeks, spent Sundaji at home, but re
turned to Manchester Monday, expect
ing to remain for several weeks 
longer. 

The Mission Study Class began the 
study of Warren H. WiUon's " T h e 
Church of the Open Country,'' Sun
day evening. Rev. Herman G. Patt 
is the teacher of the cla-^s, One of 
the books will he placed in the library 
and it is hoped that many people will 
attend the class sessions nni join in 
the discnssifns. The hour for the 
meeting of the class h.is l.een changed 
from 6 p.m., to 8 p.m., each Sunday 
evening. 

At the next meeting of the Grange, 
Thur.sday evening, Feb, 10. there 
will be a box supper. Jhc proceeds 
will be added to tho building fund. 
It is hoped every member will be 
pre-oent, for the contest for literary 
and degree work is in progress. 
Every Grange is in this contest and 
it is hoped that members of John 
Hancock Grange will work hard to 
win, for the good of the work and 
the order. 

The winners in the Go-to-Church-
Band are Dwight Davis. Elsie Wood, 
Harold Taylor, Junie Farwell, Con
stance Davis, Laurette Russell, Mil
dred Farwell and Ray Woodward, 
representing the children; and Laura 
Harrington, \ l i ldred Pearson, Helen 
Carr, Haydn Pearson, and Norris Col
by, of the young people who were 
members. Each winner was given a 
pin marked with the letters G. T. C. 
B., and the figtirc 1, to show that it 
was won for the first period of at
tendance. The band is to continue 
and tha winners for the first period 
hope to win in the second period also. 

Ohildrern Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

W 
^m 

INTER WEATHER is now here 
and you will need heavier Cloth
ing. 

Heavy Winter Overcoats, Leggins, Hose. 
Boots, Shoes, Underwear, Gloves and Mit
tens now in stock in full and complete 
assortment. 

Overshoes 

Sheepskin Coats 

Nice For Lined Coats 

All kinds of Furnishings for man or 
beast, and the Price is Low when the Qual
ity is considered. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper of circulation and influenc* 
in the communi ly . Every busi 
tiess mnn who seeks to enlarge hi' 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad 
vertising is a legi t imato exponer 
It is not the cheapest ndvertiain^ 
Ihat pays the best. Somet imes it 
is tbe highest priced newspapei 
that brings tbe largest net profi" 
to- the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

Call and Look Over Our New Goods 

GEOEOE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

"^y-j^.p^l^-y.MuHM^^^ 
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